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QUAY COUNTY, N KW MKXICO,

SENIOR CLASH PLAY, "A GOLD
LOGAN HAD IMG TIME AND
MRS. ISRAEL RUN OVER 1IY
MINE" NEXT WEDNESDAY
IHG CROWD LAST SATURDAY
FORDIS HADLY INJURED
Tin; class of 1010 will present iih its j A number of the Tucumcari citizens
Quite a bit of excitement was creclnsB piny next Wednesday a brill lont went to Logan last Saturday to at- ated today shortly after noon, when
comedy full of Hritlsh and American' tend the big doings. They report a Mrs. Joseph Israel was run over by
contrasts. Urunder Matthews "A Gold good crowd from Quay county and a a Ford and bruised up pretty badly.
Mint!." This piny has been very suc- good crowd from Union county.
It is reported that her shoulder is discessful on the stage with Nut Good-wi- n
There were numerous speakers dur- located and she is otherwise badly
in the lending role. It is a blend- ing the day and the big feast at noon bruised. She was picked up and taken
ing of clever plot, sparkling dialogue, was said to have been the greatest ev- to Dr. Ferguson's ofllce and remained
and strong characters. There is a er held in tho county.
unconscious for several minutes.
delicate play of satire throughout the
The county commissioners got a hot
After she regained consciousness
whole performnnco.
shot from a Logan doctor, who spoke she was taken to her home and as wo
The seniors, with suvernl undergrad- on "Sanitation." Ho dragged the poor go to press is reported to be resting
uates hnve been hard at work on this commissioners over the coals because very well.
play for several weeks under the capa- they would not be a party to a holdThe car was coming north on 1st
ble direction of Supt. Slmdwlek. The up scheme. It is understood thnt he street on the
side and while
enst follows:
said they only allowed him $1.50 for not running very fast it was not no
Silns Woolcot of Crass Valley, Cali- each professional visit and r0 cents a ticed by Mrs. Israel until it was right,)
fornia ....
Clyde Jackson milo for traveling expenses. This is upon her. It was driven by u woman
Gerald Riordun, M. I'., of HullynoeKs-lotter- a flora; charge against the county com- who evidently could not stop the car
Ireland.. Clinton Whnrton missioners, and this doctor said they in time to avoid the accident, but did
Sir Evcrard Foxwood, Knt.
should have paid him $2.00 a visit and not stop after passing over Mrs. IsEdward Dickson $1.00 per mile for traveling expenses. rael's seemingly lifeless body. Mrs.
George Foxwood, his son
Of course the commissioners are put Israel was evidently directly in front
George Elkins in just to spend the money and see of the car and fell beneath the center
Julius Krebs, his conlhlentinl clerk
that it is all spent, but the present as the wheels did not pass over her
Leslie Days members of the board were not in- body.
Wilson, the butler..
This should be the end of such drivLucius Shaft" structed to do it thnt wny. They had
The lion. Mrs. Meredith, sister of
been told that they should make the ing and nn effort will bu made to
Sir Everard.. Miss Madeline Gaudin money go as far as possible and see have the city council put in sign posts
Miss Una Foxwood. his daughter
that it was paid out rightfully and at tho center of the main streets in- Miss Dillon Ilrown economically. Of course most of us structing the auto drivers which way
want all the money we can get, and they must turn the corners and to nl- Mrs. Vnndervast, "The only Juliet."
Miss Rebecca Everest some would even rob wiuowa and or- ways keep tho right hund side of tho
The plot is concerned with the at- phans to secure the "kale," but this street. If this system had been used
tempts of the American to sell a Cal- unintended compliment to the county Mrs. Israel would not have been ser
ifornia gold mine to a company of commissioners is certainly appreciated iously injured and other accidents will
bo avoided.
London financiers.
He meets Mrs. by the ones down this way.
During tho day the girls of TucumMeredith, the widowed younger sister
of tho capitalist with whom he is ne- cari defeated the Logan girls in a fust
NICE RAIN AT KIRK
by a close score.
gotiating his sale, but tho course of game of basket-baThe plains has u fine seasoa now
Those who had the pleasure of visit- and it is still threatening rain. Wheat
true lovo runs no more smoothly than
do his finnncinl prospects.
Sir Ev- ing Logan were well paid for thctr is looking well. People are busy trycrard forces Woolcott to sell at a ru- time and spoke highly of the treat- ing to plant between showers.
ment accorded them while in the city
inously low price to the former's
School closed last Saturday night
secretary with the understand- on the Canadian.
with n nice little program. Owing to
ing that in the next transference of
tho lock of room the exercises were
the property the house of Foxwood JORDAN WANTS THE ELEVATOR conducted out of doors, and the wind
Everybody is feeling fine over the came up from the east, making
will reap a golden harvest. Hut the
it
baronet reckens with his clever sister, good rains which fell last week, and very disagreeable.
The attendance
who proves again that you never can wo have bettor prospects for a bum- was good considering the inclement
per wheat crop than ever before.
toll what a woman will do. The conweather.
Now, if Tucumcari wants to get her
clusion is a thoroughly pTensant one,
C. E. White and Miss Grace Mason
especially for tho California!). And part of this wheut she will have to get from near I ma were over to attend
the audience, which has followed the busy and have that elevator put in.
the school closing and while here they
Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Wells made a were
other characters with equnl interest,
the guests of Miss Stnlcup.
will be sure to enjoy the denounce- trip to Tucumcari Sunday.
A goodly number of our ciM..ens
Pete StcMmi is still making farm are installing telephone boxes, since
ment.
In view of tho fact that the High loans.
we have a switch-boarErnest Hall made a trip to Melrose
School us such has not presented any
Raymond Reagan has been on the
play at the Opera House this year, a this week.
sick list tho past few days; also Miss
Mr. Wattcnbarger and Miss Juliu, Stnlcup
largo audience is sure to bo present.
had quite a sick spell since
Tho acting will bo on the same high and Mrs. Clcllu Jordan attended the school closed.
level as was last year's success, "A funeral of Mrs. Tom Cade nt House
Mrs. Morgan is able to be up now,
Strenuous Llfo." Every on6 interest- Saturday.
and Mr. Morgan has gone to ClovW,
D. M. Davis hnB purchased u team whore ho has
ed in the high school or in a good play
wok.
is sure to be there. Popular prices. of mules and wugon this week from
Mr. McGinnis.
35c and 50c will be in order.
SIMPSON PARDONED
M. M. Hall of Gainesville, Texus
Santa Fe, May 2. Tho governor to
has returned home.
OUT FOR COUNTY CLERKSHIP
bo sure and come to the day pardoned Walter Simpson of Quay
Everybody
The Tucumcuri News is carrying the singing
convention
Jordan next county, convicted of larceny in the dis
announcement of Dr. J. E. Manney of Sunday, May 7. We at
will have plenty trict court and sentenced to a year.
Tucumcari as u candidate for the nom- of dinner for everybody.
After he had served five months the
ination of county clerk, subject to the
O. Jordan mndc a business Mupreme court affirmed the case and
James
action of tho Democratic primary.
issued a new commitment for a year.
trip to Tucumcari last week.
Dr. Manney is an old timer in TuThe Mexican will finish the adobo The governor held it was simple Jus
cumcari and Quay county, having
work on Mr. Wattenbarger's new res- tice to release Simpson after lie had
here in 1900. He purchased idence in a few days.
served the original yenr.
property in 1007, built the Home SanWe will quit by saying:
D. K. THOMPSON
itarium, and moved his family to Tu- Oh, give me a home in tho golden west
cumcari, He immediately began the Where the snnd storms sweep o'er tho
Mr. D. K. Thompson was born in
practice of medicine and in a short
Nevada county in 1871. When he was
prairie crest;
time had a nice business built up.which Where we've rattlesnakes plenty and a young man after trying various pro
hi- has continued I) enjoy ever since.
fessions, be took up the furniture bun
vinegar roans,
With reference to residence in Tu- And the night birds whistle, "Casey ness, locating in Denison, Texas, where
he attained next to the largest firm.
cumcari, he is the oldest physician in
Jones."
the city. He has always supported Where the coyote's scalp brings fifty During the fourioen years in this lo
cation and business lie was nlway-- . es
eery cause that has been for the upcents,
building of the city and county, hav- And the bull-bsleeps on the barbed teemed as the very highest in stability and integrity.
ing contributed to the building of a
wire fence;
In 1010 he was married to Mis. Mae
number of the school houses in the Where the Mexican quail and the
Peyton and they owned a beautiful
county.
He has never refused to go when Join in the chorus of "Steamboat home on West Sears St. in Denison,
where they at once went to houseMill,"
called to see the sick and distressed,
or turned them down, no matter how Where the whito-facccattle and tho keeping nnd lived happy years. A
little boy came to bless the home, ami
far thoy lived from Tucumcari. or
broncho steed,
he is now four years old.
asked before going whether thoy had (io out and nibble the loco weed,
In HIM he was stricken with ill
the money.
And the farmer subsists on beautiful
health and went west seeking relief.
He was born in Chcrokcu county,
scenes,
n
Texas, reared principal!1, in central with an occasional feast on rabbit and He lived in Tucumcari, N. M..
months. His capable wife intro
Texas. Finishing his high school edbeans.
ucation, he entered the drug business No chills, no fever, pellagra, nor gou, duced art in the public schools, gain
and began the reading of medicine.
look lean and hungr,, but are ing much patronage in that lint, as
she was an artist of rare ability.
In 1880 he went to California, and enhealthy and stout.
Whiskers
Mr. Thompson gained many friends
tered the Stockton Business and Normal Institute, where ho graduated in CENTER ST. METHODIST CHURCH when he was able to be out, but last
18H2. In 18!3 he returned home and
There will bo no services next Sun- - December he contracted la grippe,
began teaching in tho public schools, day morning at 11 o'clock at Center which weakened him more, and lie nevholding a first grade state certificate.
Street Methodist church on account of er recovered from its effects, causing
He taught eight years, taking medi- Commencement services at the Opern a throat trouble. For several weeks
cal lectures alternately, until he grad- House. Our congregation will Join there was no hope of his life being
uated in medicine in li'01. Since then the other churches of the city in a saved. The end came on Monday Mar.
27th, at 0:30 p. in. when he passed
ho has taken two
cours- union service.
es, hnving taken the last one in 1913,
The Third Quarterly Conference of peacefully to rest and he is free from
at the Poly Clinic in New Orleans. He our church will bo held Sunday after all pain nnd sorrows of this world.
Resides his wife and little son. his
is sincere and honest in his dealing, noon at 3 o'clock at tho church. Rev.
a Texas Democrat, fearless in his con- Geo. 11. Givon, the presiding elder, will wifo's mother, Mrs. Kate Peyton, were
at his bedside when he died.
victions, courteous to uveryone, never be present and hold the conforence.
The remains were carried to his old
forgets a friend, and if elected or not
Rev. Givan will preach at our church
home for interment, at Emmet, Ark.,
will know you at nil times.
Sunday evening at 7:45.
and were accompanied by his relatives
He says he will bo so busy that it
Sunday school 0:45 a. m.
He was a member of the Methodist
No services at 1 a. m.
will be most impossible for him to see
all of tho voters boforc tho primary,
lhlrd Quarterly Conferc.icc ; p. m. church. He has two brothers and two
XX
sisters, who live in Arkansas.
Epworth League 7 p. m.
but will appreciate it very much if
(Contributed)
Preaching 7:15 p. m.
his friends will call on him when in
town and talk the matter over with
The Albuquerque District Confer
F. M. Horry, who with his wife,
ence will be held at Sun Jon Mny 10-- 1 4
him.
e
man and under- Thursday afternoon of tho conference hnvo been residents of Quay county
He is a
stands from personal experience what is devoted to the Woman's Missionary for a number of years, proving up on
it means to grapple with the world Work. Wo would be pleased to have a farm southwest of town, have sold
for existence, having been reared an a largo attendance by our women that their stock, form and other things,
Geo. II. McAnally,
orphnn and through his own efforts day.
and will leave this week for Cedar
Pastor Glades, Arkansas, to make their fuhas educated himself, reared n large
family, and if elected to the ollko of
ture home. Mrs. Horry's father is
FOR SALE : Southwest one quart getting too old to tako care of his
county clerk will uso his best judfj.
ment in nttending to tho people's ev- or, Section five, Township four, Range business interests and it is his desire
!10, Quay county, being 100 acres of to have Mr. and Mrs. Horry come and
ery want
land.
Half milo from McAlistor. assist him. Thoy have made many
Gnrrett's is absolutely tho boat plnco School house on this farm. At $2,500, friends during their stay in New MexIn Tucumcari to buy shoos best for cash. T. W. LILLIE, HOC So. Alamo ico and will no doubt return some day
St., San Antonio, Texas.
to the land of "sunshine."
Garrett, and best for you.
I
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' TUN RECORDS GO TO SMASH
CONCERT HY PHILHARMONIC
SOCIETY A HUGE SUCCESS
AT THE 111(5 STATE MEET
On Thursday night, April 27, it was
Albuquerque, May 1. No loss than
the good fortune of a large number of ten state records were smashed at tho
appreciative persons to hear the best annual interscholastic track and field
conceit ever presented on a Tucum- moot at the University of New Mexcari stage. The program was mado up ico, the finals of which were run off
of such music as we want our children Saturday uftcmoon.
In ono of the closest and hnrdost
to grow by, our women to bum as they
go about their work, our men to whis- fought games of tho season tho Albutle as they fulfill their daily duties in querque five won over the Tucumcari
street or shop or office, the perpetual basket cagers by a score of 33 to 27,
kind. Rarely does a town of this size in the final game of tho interncholnstic
get tho chance to hear its interpreta- tournaniHit.
tion by such artists as Mr. Witte and
From the minute tho bull was tosshis able assistants. Rarely in any ed up between the center until the
town arc its various talents, its sep- final whistle blow the house was on
arate musical entities welded so har- its feet with excitement and at no
moniously into so nowerful a unit for time until tho finish was tho Albuthe good of that town. Rarest of all querque quintet sure of victory. A
is this opportunity which has come to largo number of high school rooters
us In the altruistic wonder worker, was cheering for the home team and
tho
and discerning man- visiting track teams were rooting for
ager who leaves out no detnil neces- Tucumcari. First one team forged
sary to the perfection of his task, the ahead and then the other.
clever and capable music master and
In Thursday night's preliminaries
director, the ruling spirit of a move- Tucumcari defeated Helen 00 to 0 and
ment for which our
Albuquerque defeated Alamogordo.
I hope even wo in our day and
Albuquerque won tho track meet
generationshall surely rise up and with 57 points. Roswcll high went incall him blessed, Mr. Hoering.
to second plnco with 44 points;
Looking over the sea of faces in the
wn third, with M points,
audience ono exclaimed instinctively, nnd Santa Fe fourth with 13 points.
Tucumcari did not enter any men
these are the patrons of art, the
Lorenzo do Medicis of Music. These in tho track meet.
are thoy who aro able to recognize at
Roswell made a record in the mile
once what is best in music nnd what relay race, lowering tho time to
is best for Tucumcari."
minutes 55 5 secondfl.
The above is the opinion, so well exAlbuquerque lowered the
d
pressed, of u citizen whose words time, in the preliminaries, from 10 5
should carry great weight, for the seconds to 1(1
seconds; the murk
writer has watched tho growth of Tu- in
high hurdles from 18 5
cumcari from its infancy, and is one to 17
seconds; raised tho polo vuult
of our most public spirited people.
height from 10 feet to 10 feet 2 3 J
Mr. Herman Ilfeld, a prominent cit- inches, and clipped the time of tho
izen of Las Vegas, who has traveled
d
dash from 24
to 23
extensively in Europe and the United seconds. In the running broad jump
States, was present at the concert, and Calkins of Albuquerque high went 21
was overheard to remark, "I never feet '.! inch against tho old record of
dreamed it possible for a town of the 10 feet 10
inches. Kromis of the
size and age of Tucumcari to carry same school lowered the mile time
out such a big musicul undertaking from 5 minutes 17 5 seconds to "
to such a remarkably successful ter- minutes 12 seconds. Johnson of Rosmination. It seems impossible to be. well lowered the 440 yard record from
lieve it."
57
to 50 seconds flat, and the half
Another competent judge remarked mile from 2 minutes 15 5 seconds to
that he had never heard tho equal if 2 minutes 12 seconds. McConnel of
the Tucumcari Philharmonic Concert Roswcll ran the
low hurdles
even in towns of ten thousand
in 27
seconds against tho old time
So, it would seem that if Tu- of 28
seconds. Wohlc.berg of Alacumcari is proud of her Chora! So- mogordo in the high jump cleared the
ciety, she has just reason to lie so. stick at 5 feet
inches, which was
We at least know enough to recognize 2 Is inches better than the old mnrfc.
a good thing when we sou It, and par
Snm'l M. Dismukes, one of Tucum-cari'- s
ticularly so when wo have it in oar
bef,t young men. a. man who
IIIHISI.
K
Pnrvin Witto has been accurately stands high In" the estimation "of c'vV
described as "the great American ten- orybody who knows him, hns placed
or," and his magnificent won; at the his hut i:i the ring nnd desires to cop
Philharmonic Concert fully justified the candidacy for county assessor. His
the estimate. He was. of course, re- announcement appears on the regular
called many times, and graciously re- page and implys that another good
sponded.
man is anxious to serve the people of
It - not generally Known i though Quay county in tho capacity of as
some of our local musieinn-- t guessed sessor. His general writeup. or biog
it) thut Rev. Mr. Hoeriuw was a con- raphy, will appear later.
cert violinist tor about twenty year
Don't forget the Democratic meetbefore he entered the ministry of the
Episcopal church. He has appeared, ing in Tucumcari Saturday this week.
with distinguished succes. , at some The date of tho primary will be set
of the most Impoitant concert;- n and it is hoped that an early date will
Europe and the United States, and be chosen so that the winners will
has even been compared with the great have plenty of time to work und put
Emile Saurot. His most recent tri- their friends to work on the general
umph was when lie direi-tothe Chi- election. Nothing but good men should
cago Symphony Orchestra (then ac- be nominated, as it is nearly equiva
knowledged to be one of the finest in lent to election in Quay county.
tho world) in conjunction with a chorH. Y. P. U. PROGRAM
us of over two hundred professional
Subject Using Sunday for this
artists. It would seem that if TuWorld and the Next.
cumcari had not recognized his
Leader Miss Lucilc Edwards.
ability, which he has consecrated
Song.
to tho service of bis church, even the
Sentence Prayers.
very stones would have cried out.
Scripture Lesson Isiah 58;l-Tho other local talent, which
of Mrs. I). .1. Finegan, Mis? Misses Cora Lovelndy and Sopha Stal- Juanita Shaft", Miss Georgiana Gard- lard.
Introduction by Leader.
ner, Miss Edith Edwards, and Roht.
Using Sunday for this World Re
Hurnet, rose to the occasion, and did
splendid work. Miss Nelms proved a quires that it be a Day of Worship
capable concertmeister. and the Witte Lola Hays.
Using Sunday for this World Re- Male Quartet, consisting of Messrs.
Hillings, Andrews and Coggcstmh. quire that use oi a rortion ot u
Hour- - for Meditation.
Faye Rey
with Mr. Witte in the lead, fully
their reputation u artists of nolds.
Special Music Ralph and Edwin
XXX
the first rank.
Paddock.
Pearl Blackburn.
Luke 0:
The dance and ice cream supper
Using Sunday for this World In
given by the Catholic young ladies at
the opera house Monday, was well at- volves the Suporlativo Joy of Creating
tended. Nineteen couples purchased Joy for Others I C. Miller.
Using Sunday for this World Intickets for the whole evening, while
many others danced, paying as they volves its uso as a Day of Rest nnd
danced. The now musicians, Ayers Ref reshing. Dorthcu Rice.
Isniuh 58;
and Sackett. were engaged to play for
In the right uso of Sunday wo Find
the dance and made a hit with thoir
music. Everything went oft" nicely the Secret of the Heavenly Life on
with the exception of a young mnn Earth Doris Whitmore.
Using Su.idny for tho Next World.
who tried to raise a rough house with
Mr. Woodnll.
the floor manager. The ollicers soon
Song "Tnke Time to Uo Holy."
took charge of him, it is understood,
Hy highwnys nnd
and the dance went on.
You'll bo called to go
Put yourself on tho Hluo Car
W. S. Hodges and wife left yesterday morning for Campana, where they Unto Excellence! Sol
will visit Mrs. Hodges' folks. From Spizzerinctumo
Shut your eyes nnd spell it. Prothere they will go to Santa Fo to visit
Mr, and Mrs. linen, before leaving for nounce it. Give tho definition. If you
their new homo in San Francisco, at don't know, attend tho II. Y. P. I),
which place he has accepted a good meeting at seven o'clock ench Sundny
evening and see It demonstrated
position with a paper company.
far-seei-
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SPECIAL MEETING OF THE
DEMOCRATS NEXT TUESDAY
At tho regular monthly meeting of
tho Young Democratic Club last Tuesday night it was decided to cull u
special meeting for next Tuesday ai
8 p. m., to be held at tho court hous- -.
to take up tho proposition of securing
speakers and a special trnin to vini
tho towns on the railroads and then
bring them back to Tucumcnri for n
big rally thut night. The (Into and
other arrangements are in tho bunds
of a special committee who will report their findings next Tuosday night
nnd if tho expense is not too great
there will be something doing nbout
a week before the county primary.
Other mutters of business were intended to and the finance committee
urged to make a few collodion so that
the organi.ntion can buy buttons and
secure such 'thcr articles ncaossHry
for such an organization.
It is also
suggested that the program committee
get busy and got up an intorasting
bunch of speakers, and othtr things
that will put more life into the
TWO NEW MARSHALS
Tucumcari is well supplied with city
police. It has two day men and two
night men. Mayor Israel appointed
Tom Horton ns day mun und John
Akin us night man. Those appointments were confirmed last Friday at
the regular meeting of tho council.
Tho former nembers of the
were instructed by Mr. Davidson, to they say. to keep their stars
und continue their work, us Mr. Israel
hns no right to nlllrm his own appointments.
Messrs. Prentice nnd McElroy, noting for the city, will go to Iinton the
first of the week where on Monduy
the contest cr.se will be honrd before
Judge Loib. There nro numerous surprises in store for the citizens of Tucumcnri, so it is snid, und the major
ity of us nro sorry to see such trouble
brought into the courts. There is no
telling where it will end.
polic-forc-

e

A. C. Cooley, of tho State Agricultural College, gave an illustrated lecture at tho Court House Wednesday,
showing the great benefits derived
from securing a county agent for this
county. His lecture was interesting
nnd instructive nnd wo wish we could
publish it in full. Tho cost to the

county would only bo $1G00, tho government and city in which tho county
jigent ofllcos, will put up tho rest The
x6urity"Tf9rhmlssloncrs "were: vary favorably impressed nnd Quay may join
the other progressive counties of the
stnto und secure an agent.
Fred Walther was in from Puerto
this week to attend tho special moot
ing of the county commissioners. Ho
is a candidate for
and says
his friends nre doing their part to se
cure his nomination. He stands for
roads to the plains and does not favor building automobile roads across
the county for tourists to pass by on
without even stopping to get a drink.
The road to the farms first then the
auto pikes. Pretty fair logic too. and
don't you forget it.
Mr. Farrell has a well 100 foot doop
with plenty of water. All the farms
in that district have nice walls with
good water at depths of 45 to 100 feet
Mr. Farrcll's well is on top of n large
hill. He lias another one 40 feet doep
within 300 yards of the new one. Mr.
McCnsland s place, near there hns n
nice well. This stutemont is mndc to
show thnt formers hnvo no trouble
trotting wnter southwest of town.

The Physiciuns Hospital is now tn
charge of Miss McNaughton of Stratford, Ont a nurse of long cxporionco.
being a post graduate of a New York
City hospital and hnving been superintendent of a training school there
for six years. She docs not come n
a stranger, having nursed for Dr.
while in Colorado. Already she
has won the love of many pationts who
hnve come under her cure.
Cat-tera- on

Secrotury Rny Z. Boyer went to Ani- urillo tho first of the wook to work in
the interest of those desiring trucks
built to the elevntor site. He found
Mr. Johnson has left for St. Joseph
to tako his new position nnd his successor already to take up the proposition. Some one will bo bore in a few
days to look over tho location and sot
what it will cost to put in tho track.
There will be no morning pronchlng
service nt tho Presbyterian church
on nccount of tho Baccalaureate services nt the opera houso at 11 o'clock.
Other services will be hold the sumo
us usual. Don't forgot tho illustrated
lecture in the evening, "The Old Home
nnd the New."
The socinl meeting of tho W. C. T.

U

thnt was to huvo been held on April

25, will be given tomorrow, Mny 5,

Miss Dillon Hrown as Miss Foxwood at Mrs, Donohoo's, and everyone is
Sir Everard Foxwood: "The thief
Tho Villiaii! I'll have him arrested at In "A Gold Mine" is unnble to cnll cordially invited to come.
once. I'll put him in the dock. I'll Gerald Riordan by his first nnmo be
hnvo him transported" See Edward cause he is too good looking, Seo this
The time in which tho essays on
Dixon with this pnrt in "A Gold Mine' hnndsome young mnn next Wednes "Prohibition" may bo sent in has boon
1

See Clyde Jackson as Silas K. Woolcott of Grass Valley California, in "A
Gold Mine," Wednesday night.
"MADAM X" The Now Sunday
mntinco and night.

day night.

extended

to Mny 15.

Send tho

es-

are quoting LOWEST PRICES says to Mrs. R. P. Donohoo, Tucumon rugs und carpets nnd offer un extra cnri, N. M.
largo assortment of the new patterns
Wo

for you to choose from. Como nnd
"MADAM
sec them. Goldenborg Company.
mntinco and

X"

night

Tho Now Sunday
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WORST WRECK

GIRL COULD
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NOT WORK

Fome twelve yearn ago I began handling
nnd we liavo
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root- ,
heard nothing but prafao for It as it teem
lo give entire nitNfacUon in every Instance,
from the manner in which customers epeak
of your remedy, we have learned to place
Million nt cxiitiilence in it to recommend
Swamp Hoot nhove all other kidney rciiio-dies- ,
l'lnin the demand I judge It to bo
the inoH generally ued kidney medlcino
in thin country, nnd report regarding it
arc always favorable.
Veiy truly your,
C. II. McCOY, JR.,
South Heights Pharmacy,
702 Porter St.
San Antonio, Texas.
Jan. Uth, 1010.
Letter to
Dr. Kilmer f Co.
ninnhamtnn, N.Y.
Will Do For You
Prove Whit Swamp-Hoo- t
Send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer it Co.,
Iiinglinmton, X. Y., for a Miiiplo iio bottle. It will convince anyone. You will
alno receive a booklet of valuable Information, telling about the kidneys nnd bladder. When writing, be mre afld mention
this paper, Regular fifty-cen- t
and
lite bottles for sale at all drug
torn. Adv.

How She Was Relieved from
Pain by Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound.
,

Tnunton, Mass. " 1 hnd pnlns In both
aides and when my periods enmo I Inul
ia siny ni no mo
from work and

suf-

fer n lonp; time.
Ono dny n woman
camu to our houso
n nd naked my
mother why I wna

suirerJng. Mother
tc!d her thnt I suffered every month
nnd sho said, ' Why

don't you buy u

rinkhnra's

bottla of Lvdln
Compound? '

Vep-etnbl- o

K.

My

mother bought it nnd the next month I
was so well thnt I worked nil the month
without staying at home n dny. I nm
In pood health now nnd have told lota of
Miss Cunio: MoitUf,
tfrla nbout
22 Russell Street, 'Taunton, Mass.
Thousands of girls sutler in sllenco
every month rather than consult a physician. If girls who are troubled with
painful or irregulnr periods, backache,
headache, dragging-dowsensations,
fainting spells or indigestion would take.
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegotablo Com.
pound, a safe and pure remedy made
from roots and herbs, much Buffering
might be avoided.
This photograph shows the remains of two Pullman cjaihes of the first section of tho
LimWrito to Lydia E. Plnkhnm Medlcina
Co., Lynn, Mass. (confidential) for frua ited, and tho engine of the Boeond section Is seen In tho dtbris. Tho wreck occurred near Amherst, 0 aud at leoat
215 persons were killed nnd
10 Injured,
sdvico which will prove helpful.

tuff's

Pills

GATHERING

BODIES

Ask

ANTI-BILIOU-

Eltgantlr aucar coated. Sraalldose. Price, 23c
Broke Poop Father.
Wo got u piano

First Kid

o,

Kont-Knx-

book-keepin-

511-5-

what you aro tailing, as tho formula is
printed on every label, showing it is
yuinino nnd Iron in a tasteless form. The
(Jtilnlno drives out malaria, tho Iron
builds up tho system, jo cents.

Lam-

-

AnLaaaaaaBkVu

vbLbb

This photograph, takon shortly after tho collision near Amherst, O., showt. rescuers gathering up pieces of bod

lea of tho victims of tho wreck.

ARMY
HaV'

AVIATORS

GETTING

THEIR MACHINES

IS"S"Js'''SS'BMHBI!2ITi

READY

pajaaajaaaasBjaaajajajaBaGB

7

-

3

Other Things, Though.
Didn't your ocean trip tnkoall
of tho ginger out of you?
.1111
Ginger;' I didn't eat any ginger!
Rill

Kindred Thoughts.
Womon with tho most cheek do tho
know, John," remarked
Mrs. Jaggs, as her llego lord stumbled least blushing.
upatnlrs, "that I'vo been awako for
Havo Hanford'a Dalsam on hnnd for
hours waiting for you to conio homo
accidents. Adv.
from tho club?"
"If that ain't Just llko a woman,"
It always amusos a woman when sho
growled Jaggs. "Hero I'vo boon at Bnes a man posing as a wise guy.
tho club for hours waiting for you to
go to sleep."
ASK FOR AND GET
you

"Do

Annchronlsm.
Nearly all of tho prominent business
men of Amorlcn havo soma connecTHC HIGHEST QUALITY
tion with tho church; muny of tl.om
aro conspicuous lendors of Christian
enterprise. Industrially thuy aro Doctor Jokyll; occleslastlcnlly they nro
Save the trademark lignature of Paul F.
Mr. Hydo. What uso Is thoro in glossSkinner from nil packages nnd exchange frre
ing tho mattor?
Thoy nro proud of for Oneida Community Silverware. Write
being Just and fair whero it Is an today for free
recipe book and full
economic noresslty; thoy nro brutally
information.
callous whero It Is a religious grace.
Tho employer who daro not rip a GKINNER MFG. CO., OMAHA, U.S.A.
LARGEST MACARONI FACTORY IN AMERICA
faithful but
mechanic from
IiIh Inthn nnd throw him upon tho
mercy of tho community will tear a
faithful but
preacher
from his pulpit aud drop him upon
tho loan, cold boBom ot charity. Joseph 11. Odoll In Atlnntlc.
i

i

MACARONI
e

gray-haire-

o
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-
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-

This phot. .graph bhows army aviators preparing their machines for shipment to Mexico.

Adv.

MEDAL OF HONOR FOR OBREGON

MRS. ALICE L0NGW0RTH

d

gray-haire-

Everywhere

d

buGo

Everywhere

They Know

HANDY HUSBAND
Knew How to Get Part of the Break-

-

fast.

It Never Came Back

" 'I know ono dish I can prepare for
breakfast as well as any cook on
earth,' said my husband ono morning
when tho cook was 111 and ho had volunteered to help got breakfast. Ho
appeared with his dish nnd I discov-

will
Backache Sufferer! Thomand
'., f !.)
toll you whit wonderful
p. IN.
IvMm-have had from D in'
Not only relief, hut laat.nrf :ifs. If
you are lame in the ni'.rnin.', Live
lieadach'.-- ,
dizry pells an.l

r

irnuiir

kidney actum, don't wait. T" Donn's
Kidney Pill, the beit recommended
pecial kidney remedy.
Mrs

rfurit

aa

2i

n

I'

CI! Wctmt-I

J'r.

ivh

w.is trouble l
wltii kt'lm y enmplalnt
hut I. nl falle'l so
ninny times to set relief. I I. ad given up
linpo of lioini, cured.
My bladder was
nml I had constant palnn ovr my
kidneys
Finally.
I
used Doan'H Kidney
I'ltls nnd they cured
mo,
That was four
years nifo nnd I am
Kind to sav that tho
euro has lasted."

D CAN'S

FOSTER-M1LBUR-

"ifX?

GALLSTONES

W. N.

U.,

Oklahoma City, No.

l--

This Is tho latest photograph ot Mrs
Alice Longwnrth, duughtor ot Colonel
Roosovolt, who hnu resumud hor promObreaon, tho
commundor of Currauza's armies, having inent place In tho society of Washinga mednl of honor plnnod on his broaBt by Sonorlta Alasorlo In tho city of ton Btaco tho
of her hui
Colaya. At tho right la General Carranza, do facto president of Mexico.
band to congrosa.

Gnvl

16-18- 16.

The

ono-urmc-

lcjt

decorators adviie the

ue

he frre Alati.istinp J'acket."
hand colutnl proof of 12 of
lo very lateat itencll cffccti. wo
will tell you how you can havo
your choice of these nnd SCO
.hj:f' ? t'ractlcally no rxpemo.
today for thla abioluUh
jru atcotatmg irnict.

ne

-

iitflat

Free Cnlni- - Pinna

.. .
a i . . I ... -- .1
ivnll nnil
tIUI.
n).riW tnj-l- l .'miih . I.iigiuciv,
tn
M.W each; but If you jvlll write for

u

CO., BUFFALO, N. Y.

AtoIiI operation. I'oaltlTn rrmwlr
ll Jloi. of Trulliniia KncuTi)-l7- .

mlxra trfcctly in cold watrr. You
can apply t yourself or your local
jialnttr will do the work rrainal)ly.
....w ...uk juu Kvi nuuaiinn
Kin nn win jou m properly
labck-packaites.

s

Cat Doan'a at Any Stora, 80c a Bex

V

33 years Alnbastine hns
the chnce of huisc-wive- s
who take particular
pride in tho decoratlun of
their homes.
For 33 ytar3 Alabastine has
been ( ild everywhere by paint,
hardware, drug, nnd general
stores. Jt is known by dealers
nnd users alike as tho"tint beautiful" for walls nnd ceilings.
Alnbastine Is a dry powder that

s

U'rjO'l-war-

g

r1

FOR

o

irnvpft,

S
i

which, ot
ered it was Grapo-Nutcourse, was easy to proparo for It was
porfectly cooked at tho factory, but It
was a good Illustration of tho convou-lencof having Grnpo-Nutabout.
Immedi"Wo took up Grapo-Nutately aftor returning from a llvo years'
sojourn In a hoi country. Our stomachs wcro lu bnd condition nnd wo
wero In poor health generally.
"In a dny or two wo liked Grapo-Nut- s
bettor than any other kind ot
food on tho tablo. Wo both gained
stendlly In health nnd atrongth, and
this was caused by Grapo-Nutand
Postum.
"A friend of oura had a similar
Sho wna seriously 111 with
Indigestion and could find nothing to
cnt that would not glvo hor heartburn
and palpitation, especially at night,
"Sho found that a small dish ot
Grapc-Nutwith cream nindo her a
satisfactory suppor and gnvo hor a
comfortahlo night's rest. Ia n short
tlmo oho gained sovoral pounds In
wolght."
"There's a RoaBon." Name- glvon by
PoBtum Co., Rattlo Crook, Mich.
Ktrr rrnil the nbova letter? A nan
one upptnra front time to time. They
are uxtulut, true, and full ! kwmjua

illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHil

s

An Oklahoma Case
"Jfwry

g

Skinners

e

Karslghted Is the man who doesn't
ullow sure hh to throw him oft his
Biiard iisculnat a rrvfrm- of fortune.

PMOnS
Allen's Foot-husfor tho feet.
In foot-bato
Allen's
mnkes tight shoes feel
easy, nnd kIvuh Instant relief to corns nnd
liunlon.i. Try It today. Hold everywhere.
5p, Kor
trial package. Address,
Alien 8. Olmsted, Iy Hoy, N. Y. Adv.

To Drive Out Mnlnrin
And Build Up The System
Take the Old Standard UKOVIi S
TASTELESS chill TONIC You luio.v

That beautiful, oven shado of dark,
glossy hair can only bo had by brow-

ds-Bir-

Vory few farmers cultlvato tho habit
of keeping enrcful nccounts of their
receipts nnd expenditures, showing at
tho end of tho yenr a balanco, either
for or ngnlnst. Tho farmer of Wostern
Canada is no oxcoptlon to this. It Is
wors
folt If moro careful
resorted to thoro that much bettor re
sults would bo obStatistical State- tained and shown.
ment Shows a Dlvl Thcro Is tho cast
dend of 58 In of tho Crowfoot
Farming Co., of
1915.
Crowfoot, Alborta.
It hns just Issued a corttlled otntomont
of Its operations for tho years 1912,
1913, 1914 and 1915.
Thla Company
has had for tho past few years about
1.100 acroa In wheat and botween 200
and i!50 In oats. Tho total operating
and general expenses for 1912, Including Interest nt Cr'0 and depreciation at
lnr. were $12."S7, for 1913 $l".f00. for
1911 J1S.729, nnd for 191.', ?29.S01.43.
Exponsii per ncro of land In crop waa
?7.S0 In 1912.
In 1913, $11.70 lu
1914, nnd $17.S7 In 1915.
Total receipts woro $15,531 In 1912, $30.1101 In
1913. $31,r.S9.S7 In 1914, nnd $62,520.20
In 1915. Tho pnrcentago earned upon
capltnl Invested was J',In 1912,
30
In 1913, 23
In 1914, nnd 50 In
1915, In which year It paid a cash dividend of 5S.
Tho Company's statement shows
that tho avcrago dates of finishing
seeding war April 20th; tho average
dato commenced cutting was August
18th. Advertisement.

Alas for tho Intellect when the
Is limited only by tho size
of tho fei t'

Here's Grandmother's Recipe to
Darken and Beautify
Faded Hair.

roady-to-us-

nn answer.
Remain your friend,
(Sgd.) DIED1UCH GOOSSEN.

Hanford'a

DAQIES AND GROWING CHILDREN

TEA

ing a mixture, of Sago Ten nnd Sulphur. Your hnlr Is your charm. It
makes or mnrs tho faco. When It
fades, turns gray or stroakod, Just an
application or two of Sage nnd Sulphur enhances Its appearanco a hundredfold.
Don't bother to proparo tho mixture;
you can get thin famous old recipe Improved by tho addition of other ingredients for GO cents a largo bottle, all
ready for use. It is called Wyeth'a
Sago and Sulphur Compound.
This
can always bo depended upon to bring
back tho noiral color and lustro of
your hair
Everybody uses "Wyeth'a" Sago and
Sulphur Compound now because It
darkens so naturally and evenly nobody can tell It has been applied.
You simply dampen a spongo or soft
brush with It and draw this through
tho hair, taking ono small strand nt a
time; by morning tho gray hair has
disappeared, and after another application it becomes beautifully dark nnd
appears glossy and lustrous.
This
preparation Is a delightful toilet requisite for those who
dark hair and a youthful appearance. It la not intended for tho euro,
mitigation or prevention of diaoaao.

It

Adv.

need n tonic to tono up tho system nnd
rogulato tho liver. Mothers aro constantly using with wonderful success,
our "Plantation" Chill nnd Fovor Tonic PlenRaut to take contains no Calomel. Prlco C0c Adv.

at our

MGE

anybody about

Patriotism nlwnys Bttuids In with
tho governmnnt.

HllS TOli
GRAY,

bo-llef- fl

mo.
Ho, who, hero In Canada, will and
does work, will not want. So much as

LADIES CAN WKAK
Ono slzo nmallcr after using
tho niitlMetitlc powder
Khukon Into shoes and used

i

bouse.
Soeond Kid So vo we. Wo got oura
on tho insolvent plan.

IF

In Canada aro
very much oppressed, and havo to Buffer from n great deal (on account of
tho War in Europe) and I havo linen
requested to wrlto uoiiiothliig about
this, I will do no.
I ennio with my paronts A. D. 1874,
from Southern Hus
Does not
ola
to America,
Fear
South Dakota, and
Oppressions,
A. I). 1907 I camo
with my family
hero to Western Canada, hero wo have
found n healthy cllmntu; tho aero
yields on nn nvcrngo moro and wheat
la better than In South Dakota. What
concerns tho Government, up to now
wo havo had n good ono, havo been
nblo to llvo nccordlng to our creed nnd
havo not been oppressed in any wny,
nnd I bcllavo: All Mcnnonltes, who
llvo according to tho fundamental
of tho Mcnnonltca nnd to God's
word, as their guldo, will ngreo with

Sooner or Inter tho high llyor must
pay up or como down.

h

m

MEDICINE.

S

Ilalsam.

FROM WRECK OF NEW YORK CENTRAL TRAINS

stimulate the torpid liver, atrentthen the
dlctstlve organs, regulate the hnwelt. A remedy lor tick headache.
Incqualed a an

As In tho United Stntca It Is said,

that tho Mcnnonltca

A man thinks ho Is mlHtinderstood
because ho doesn't know hlmsolf.

n

CANADA

"Ho Who Will and Does Work Will
Not Want."

one-doll-

it"

Chlnigo-Plttsburg-

Kidney Medicine That lU UICCT
flip Hifhncf IH If LUI
SrnnHc
kVUUUU lillV tliQIIVU.

Alabastino
Co
Grand

CtiatUI. Hi

r.
iawoni4lJra.IU.4rl.ii,TijuV,w2
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PCFmrs
yTKcir Care

DON'T STAYJtiUpUS, CONSTIPATED
Guarantee "Dodson's Liver Tone" Will Give You the Best Liver
and Bowel Cleansing You Ever HadDon't Lose a Day's WorkI
I

Calomel makes you sick; you Ioho n
dny'B work. Calomel Is quicksilver
and it salivates; calomel Injures your
liver.
If you are blltoun, (eel lazy, bIubbIbIi
and nil knocked out, If your bowclu
nro conBtlpatcd and your lieud achea
or stomach Is sour, just take a spoonful of harmless Dodson's Liver Tone
Instead of using sickening, eallvatlnfj
calomel. Dodson's Liver Tono Is real
liver medicine. You'll know It next
morning becauso you will wnko up
feeling fine, your liver will bo working, your hondnchn and dizziness gone
your stomach will ho sweet and your
dowcIh regular.
You will feel llkn
working. You'll bo cheerful; full of
vigor and ambition.
Your druggist or dealer sells you a
bottlo of DodHon'a Liver Tono

aivd
ciivcl

Shn&Fif

Cvilfivatiorv.

ffi

900 Million Dollars in New Wealth
Added in 1915.
Canada as a wholo has enjoyed wonderful prosperity In J91C, from tho
produets of tho farm, tho orchard and
the centres of Industry. No country
wroto a brighter page of history In
agricultural and Industrial development during IMC than Canada. Nearly
n billion bushels of grain produced
Taxes In Western Canada average $24
ami will not exceed $3fi per quarter
section, which Includes ull taxes. No
taxes on Improvements.
When Western Canada was faced
with her enormous hnrvest last fall
tho military authorities decided that
soldiers In Canada could glvo tho Empire no bettor service for iho tlma
being than to assist In harvesting tho
crops. For that reason leavo of
was given to Koldlers who
wished to work lu tho harvest Holds,
and their labor was an important factor in harvesting tho big crops success-

H

fully.
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convince you

ft
ft

Sloan's
Liniment
Arrests Inflammation.
Prevents severe complications. Just put a few
ilrops on the painful
spot and the pain cm

ft
ft

appears.

ft
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She
Took Stella-Vit- ee

and Gained 28 Pounds

Mr. Mattla Spain, of Mario, Okla., one of the vait number of women who haro been aaved by

itella-VltA- o.
aaya In prnLilnjr thU wonderful remedy: "When I brgn utlnir Stella-VIUwelahul
f
pound, and could hardly ait up to lw weighed. Now I can work all day. feel better than 1 hara
itit
In nlnu yeare, and havo gained 23 pounds." Stolla-Vlta- e
U a trodtond to aufferlnir womanhood. It
Klyei itranirth and health to the femalo organ, acta aia tonle on the nervee, reatorca vior and)
brlmri tha. kixim of health to cheeka that are faded and pale. It In guaranteed. AM dealera tl a bottle.

n

TKACHER MEDICINE CO.. CHATTANOOGA, TENN.

You can't gain ndmlsMton to a man's
confidence by knocking.
IMITATION

IS SINCERESTFLATTERY

but like counterfeit money tho Imitation has not tho worth of tho original.
Insist on "La Creole" Hair Dressing
It'B tho original. Darkons your hair In
tho natural way, but contains no dyo.
Prlco $1,00, Ad y.
Men whoso only books aro
en's looks nro students of folly.
Kill

wom-

the Files Now and Prevent

flUtaia. A DAISY FLY KILLEK will do It.
Kills thnuaml. I.AMftull sciuuu. All dealeri
lis tent itirom paid for tl. II. SO.MEllS,
100 Do Kalb Ave, llrooklyn, N. Y. Adv.

it

Prudery
n

buhl

Is a wig

often used to cover

character.

ON FIRST SYMPTOMS
nso "Ronovlno" nnd be cured. Do not
wnlt until tho heart organ la beyond

repair. "Renovlno" 1b tho heart and
nerve toulc. Prlco 50c and $1.00. Adv.
Any girl in school knows that a hiss
is u conjunction.
For any soro uso Hanford's Dal- lam. Adv.
.Most men who mnko hay whllo tho
Eun shlnos make it for other people

woman's mind Is nearly always on
dress which may explain tho frequent changes of both.
A

"YE3, I THINK SO."
Most any good soap will do, but Red
Cross Hall Illuo is tho only blue.
Makes tho greatest difference. My
clothes aro a dream snowy whlto. I
can't uho liquid bluo. No, not me. Give
mo Red Cross Hall Illuo and I'll show
you soma beautiful clothes. Adv.
Perhaps tho best hand n man can
hold In the game of life Is tho hand of
somo good woman.
Every Household Needs It.
For cuts, burns sprains and bruises,
Hanrord's Hnlsam of Myrrh Bhould
give quick relief. Theso may happen
any day In any homo and the prudent
housewlfo wilt always keep a bottlo
on hand. Adv.
When a man is down his enemies
stop kicking him and his friends begin.
Disagreeable and Dangerous Trouble
Diarrhoea, but a speedy and certain
euro Is found in Mississippi Diarrhoea
Cordial, Prlco 25c and 50c Adv.
A lazzy man is a dead ono who can't
ho hurled.
Is

FROM GIRLHOOD TO OLD
New Strength for Lame Backs
Conditions AGE WOMEN ARE HELPED
and Worn-ou- t
Dear Mr. Editor:
1
Buffered from lamo back and a
fooling. Was unablo to
tired, worn-ou- t
stand orect and scarcely nblo to get
around. It would usually como on at
first with crick In small of my back.
I took Anurin Tablets nnd my back
commenced to get better. I did not
havo to walk doubled over as I did
boforo using tho "Anurlc." It Is tho
best rcmody I havo over taken for
what It la Intended to relievo.
A. O. DRAKE.
NOTE: When your kidneys got
lugglsh and clog, you nuffor from
dirty spoils,
backacho,
or tho twinges and pains of lumbago,
rhoumatlsm and gout. "Anurlc" Is the
most poworful agent in dissolving
uric acid, as hot water molts sugar.
Ask tho druggist for "Anurlc," put
packages.
HP by Dr. Pierce, In
sick-headach-

60-ce-

Good Specimen

pains? 5

A single bottle will

fH)

,

STIFFNECt3S

Why bear those

At tho first symptoms of any derangement of tho femlnlno organism
at nny period of llfo the ono safo, really
helpful remedy Is Dr. Plorcfi's Favorlto
Prescription for every concolvnblo ailment nnd dlscaso of a womanly nature.
It Is a woman's tomporanco medicine
and Its Ingredients aro published on
wrapper.
Dr. Plerco's Favorlto Proscription tl
a truo friond to women in times ol
trial and at times of pain whon the
organs aro not performing their functions, For headacho, backacho, hot
flashes, catarrhal conditions, bearing
down sensations, mental depression,
spells, women
dizziness, fainting
should never fall to toko this tried and
true women's medlclno.

Don't overload it when it is
weak rather help it back
to its normal condition and

thus avoid a

spell of Indi-

gestion, Constipation, Biliousness and weakness. Try

HOSTETTER'S
Stomach Bitters
You will find it of great assistance. Get the genuine.

o

Watch Your Colts
symp-tdtri-

With Your
Stomach

WESTERN CANADA

under my personal guarantco that It
will cleun your sluggish liver bettor
than nasty calomel; it won't mako you
sick and you can eat anything you
want without bulng sallvutcd. Your
druggist guarantees thnt each spoonful
will Btnrt your liver, clean your bowols
and straighten you up by morning or
you can havo your money bnck. Children gladly tnko Dodson's Liver Tone
becauso It Is plensant tasting and
doesn't grlpo or cramp or mako them
sick.
I nm selling millions of bottles of
DodBon's Liver Tono to pcopto who
havo found that this pleasant, vegetable, liver medlclno takes tho place
of dnngerous calomel. Iluy ono bottlo
on my sound, reliable guarantco. Aik
your druggist or storekeeper about mo.

Tor CmiRlm, CoIiIh nnil Dlstonipcr. nml nt the llrst
(if any audi nlliin tit. i: l v i nnmll tlooiH of thut wonIn
derful remedy, now t ho most
MMHI.VM IIINTK.M IT.lt COMPOUND
f.O cintx mid tl ii tiotilf. jr, Mini Jio thu dozen, of any
r. nr ilellvcri'tl by
ilritKKlHt. ImrncsH
M'OII.V .Mi:i)l( A!. CO., ClieitiUln, (iu.hrn, Intl., V. 9. A,

Be Reasonable

PROSPERITY III

Qf

TO GROW DAHLIAS
Plant them, if there Is no danger
of frost, outdoors about three fuut
apart each way, not In too rich

ground; then when they commence to
grow get a good stick, n
is good, and tlo them up with either
cotton cloth or rallla.
It Is best to ralsu them with a slnglo
stem; tako half tho branches off, so
tho air and light will clrculato well
uround tho plants, as they tuko tlinu
to mako largo plants.
Place some sticks over them nnd
attack a plcco of canvas sheet or
blanket to protect them from tho Ilrst
frost. Tho plants thus protected last
four weeks longer, and it pays for thu
labor, becauso you get tho lineal (lowers and lots of them. Tho tuber gets
rlpo better, too.
When the dahlias aro killed by frost,
cut out thu tops; do not dip them loo
early; wait until the hard frost comes.
They can stand until November 15.
They also get more nourishment from
th ground. When you dig them bo
careful not to bruise them. Let them
stay In the sun to dry. then put them
in their winter quarters; n cellar that
is
Is u good place. Cover
them with sand, but If your collar lum
concrete Moors or Is too cold, they
will get mildew and die. Put somo
boards on tho bottom.
Ono should sow somo dahlia seed;
they grow much strongor than either
tubers or cuttings, and ono is well
repaid. Tho seeds sown In early spring
will llower from thu middle of July
until frost; thoso that do not suit can
bo thrown away, and tho best ones
can be kept over for another season.
If tho season is n dry ono somo of
tho plants in the garden will havo to
bo watered If you want llowcrs from
them. This la especially truo of tho
dahlia.
Uso enough water to penetrato all
tho soli in which their roots grow, and
sco that It is kept moist.
Wuterlng today and neglecting for
a wecjt to como isn't tho proper thing.
Savo tho suds from wash-dafor this
purpose. Tho soap In thu water will
benellt tho plants.
Ho sure to supply substantial support for your dahlias. If this Is not
done you will bo likely to Hud them
broken somo morning after u sudden
wind or a hard
Tho stakes shimld bo at least four
feet tall allow an extra foot and n
half for insertion In tho ground and
they should bo at least an Inch through
ami of good sound wood.
Paint them a dull green and they
will nut bo unpleasantly obtrusive.
Tlo tho stalks to them with broad
trips of cloth Instead of strings. Tho
latter will cut Into tho tender branches
when they nro whipped by tho wind.
broom-hnndl-

frost-proo- f

rulu-storm-

.

MAKE THE GARDEN NEAT
Too much (stress cannot bo laid
upon neatness In tho garden. If faded
(lowers and fallen leaves aro allowed

a Healthy Dahlia.

e;rly work

in

bulb garden

By JULIE ADAMS POWELL.
With tho first warm days tho bulbous plants spring up, and many a beginner has tried in vain to push them
back until warm weather.
As a rulo It Is best to let naturo bo
dictator. Hardy bulbs will endure lots
of cold; and if they do sometimes get
holplessly nipped of llower buds by
unduo haute, there is moro frequently
damage done to thu roots by trying
to curb tho growth.
Do not bo In a hurry to remove tho
leaves which should havo been their
winter coverlet. Loosen them up gradually, taking euro that thu plants aro
not smothering. If tho weather continues Hue, work tho loose leaves a
llttlo iih o Into tho soil every day,
thus grudually making tho change.
There is less drain upon thu bulbs
if tho blossoms aro picked as soon as
they commenco to wither.
Look to it that the ditches and
drains are In good order.
Somo cut tho tops from hyacinths as
soon as tho leaves turn yellow, remove
them, and plant, nnnunls. This is a
very neat way of getting rid of tho
bulbs and most effectually, as n rule.
Hut If you wish hyacinths another
year, thero is a better way, unless you
can afford to purchaso new bulbs.
Thoso discolored leaves nro a necessity to tho plant while ripening tho
bulbs, and If they cannot bo tolerated
a permissible compromlso is to transplant the bulbs to somo
corner of tho yard, where thoy can
ripen in peace. They may then bo
dried nnd packed away for autumn
planting.
It Is better to replant tho hardy
bulbs nt least once In two or three
years, else they become too thickly
matted, llcsldes tho soil needs a renewal of fertilizer; and this can never
he so well done us when tho bed Is
ompty.
Thero Is often complaint that tho
whlto narcissus pocti-cublasts in thu bud. This is usuully
remedied by resetting tho bulbs which
havo become matted together.
If you havo a number of varieties
of tulips and moro timo and patlonco
than money to buy new varieties,
thero is often much pleasure In growing tulips from seed. Somo of tho
soft shades of
have been
in our own garden evolved from tho
of standard forms.
Thero is a pleasure, too, in watching
tho unfolding of tho unknown. New
varieties purchased of seedsmen aro
alwuys announced and their beauties
described; but theso seedlings aro
positively new, and somo of them are
strikingly beautiful.
If In plnntlng your tulips, carmine
and scarlet nro In painful contrast,
mark tho ono for removal at tho prop,
er season, Somo llowcrs show only
harmony lu varietal colors, but the
tulip cannot bo classed among those.
d

The necessity for Increasing tho agricultural production Is commanding
oven more attention in HUG, nnd It Is
now announced that soldiers In Canada may obtain leave of absence from
their military duties in the spring for
a certain length of time to enablo
thorn to plnnt the seed for tho crops
In every Province of the Dominion.
Tho fact that tho Government recognizes the soedlng nnd harvesting of
Canada's crops as being of tho first
importance is perhaps tho best evidence that conscription or any Increase of taxes which would reduce
tho agricultural activity of Conada
will never bo considered by tho authorities.
Owing to tho number who havo enlisted for overseas service it has been
found necessary to secure farm labor
In tho United Otntes. It Is hoped that
fifty thousand can bo secured. Advertisement.

A good

enslonally

tonvirsatloiaillst lets up oo

To cool a burn apply Hanford's Bal
ram. Adv.
A

he

successful fool doesn't realize that
one.

Is

SAVED MINISTER'S LIFE.
Rev. W. II. "Warner, Routo 2, Myers-vlll- e,
Md., writes:
My troublo waa
sciatica. My back was affocted and

took tho form of lumbago. I also had
neuralgia, cramps
my
In
muscles,
prcssuro or sharp
pain on tho top of
my bend, and nervous dizzy spells. I
had other symptoms showing my
Itev.W. II. Warner kidneys wore at
fault, bo I took Dodd's Kidney Pills.
They were tho mcnnB of saving my llfo.
On Feb. ICth, 191C, I write to sny that
undoubtedly your medlclno restored
It takes a silly woman to mnko a mo to perfect health.
fool of n smnrt man.
Dodd's Kidney Pills, COc per box nt
your dealer or Dodds Medlclno Co.,
A HINT TO WISE WOMEN.
Don't suffer torturn when nil fcmala UufTnlo, X. Y. Dodd'B Dyspepsia Tabroubles will vanish in thin air after using lets for indigestion havo been proved.
'Fcmeniuj " Price 50c nnd 8100. Adv. COc per box. Adv.
The average man wants others to j Wo never have much uso for people)
sue him as ho sees himself.
who are smarter than we are.

X

Ket Contents 15 Fluid Drachms
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CASTORIA
For Infants nnd Children.

CASTORIA
ALCOHOL-- a
si"1

ANeddnldc

PI'.K OP.NT

INvpnmllonforAs-siniiliitinillicroodoiulHcOiiln-lin-

g

tlic Stoiiuchs and llowcls of

Mothers Know That
Genuine Castoria
.

Always
Bears the

$
jQf

Signature

rrouiutcsl)igcslioii,Cliccrfnl
iu'ss nnd Rost.Conlnins neither
Onium.Morpliinc nor Mineral.

?OT

N AltO

OTIC.

Att 6'vm
ISxhtlU iattts
SnU

In

Aiut

Pi tiirionattStila "
CariM Sugar

ninrryrtin tUivr
Remedy forConsfTpa-tlonSour SloinncliDinrrlioen,
Worms rcwmluiess brut

Use
For Over
Thirty Years

.

A perfect

j

.

LossopSleki.
i

facsimile Signature of

s

TlIC CPATAUH COMPANY",

NliU YORK.

ASTORIA

old-ros-

Uxact Copy of Wrapper

tmc eiHTAUM

igann,

New von

cm.

cross-fcrtilizutio- u

Wanted

Farm

M4iS

SOME TIMELY TIPS
to accumulate, tho charm that should
characterize It Is gone, and no amount
Do not bo In too much of a hurry
of bloom can mako up for tho lack of to mako a garden. Walt until tho
soil
caro which is thus mado manifest.
Is warm. Seeds simply will refuso to
germlnuto In cold, damp weather.
Keep tho houso plants indoors or
WATCH THE YOUNG TREES
woll sheltered until tho weather is
Young trees should bo watched and warm for koeps. A slnglo cool night
tho open spaces In tho ground about may ruin all your treasures.
An uncovorod
them, which havo been mado by tho
will breed
wind swaying tho trees, should bo well millions of mosquitoes. Do not allow
any stagnant water to stand near tho
Ilrmcd uown.
Thla is Important beforo tho heavy houio. Drain oft tho little pools that
winds of Bfrlsg,
form rrhere tho plants aro watered.
!efe;cu-c-

50,000

of

VYsmfle

txpiriinct nt once

on

tht farms of

Western Canada
To replace the young farmers who
have enlisted for the war. Good wagei
and full season's work assured.

There Is no danger or
possibility of Con-

raln-barr-

scription in Canada.
required firm all applicants. For

G. A. COOK,

aped!

railway ratea aad otfear iaferaatioa t&ptf U

2012 Mala Street, Kac City, M.

AnlWiwJ CaaMBM Cm anaaat AaaW

T M ft
Subscription

Which Do You Prefer?

Published Every Thursday
12.

ft

1

Thurndny, May 4.

j

Dr. Price's, made of cream of tartar derived
from grapes, or am 1 willing to use a baking
powder made of alum or phosphate, both
derived from mineral sources ? "
The names of the Ingredients printed
on the label show whether the kind you
are now using or any brandy new or old,
that may be offered is a genuine cream
of tartar powder, or merely a phosphate
or alum compound.
There is no alum nor phosphate in

1910

DEMOCRATIC ANNOUNCEMENTS
Per County Clerk:
Wo nro authorized to announce J.
E. Johnson, of Lognn, as a candidate
for County Clerk, subject to the notion of the Democratic Primary.
We arc authorized to announce Thoa
N. Lawson na a candidate for county

clerk of Quay County, subject to the
action of the Democratic Primnry.

are authorized to announce Dr.

E. Mannvy as a candidate for
ty Clerk, subject to the action of the
Dt'tnocnitie Primary.

nnmtnnlfnn ftr tlin nffliA fit
ShorifT, subject to the action of tho

goods, conceded to be the best line on the market.
Wc would be pleased to have those interested come
in and look them over.

We Sell Implements Right
Cultivators;
Listers, single and double; Fite-tootDisc Cultivators; Sanders' Disc Plows, best on the
market; Harness, light and heavy, single and
double; Hockaday Paint, especially adapted to
this climate; Detroit Wicklcss Oil Stoves, muit
be seen in operation to be appreciated.
h

EatabliHhed 1011
SCOTT B. WILLIAMS
Real Estate and Insurance
Notary Public
Cloudcroft, Otero County, New Mcx.
Summer Cottages a Specialty
HOSPITAL
PHYSICIANS'
Herring Hide.. 2nd Street
Open for medical cases of all reputnblo
Physicinns
A. D. PATTERSON, M. D.
Surgeon in Charge
CKOKGIK McNAl'GHTON, R. N.
Superintendent
I'hone 100

DR. PRICE'S CREAM BAKING POWDER
MADE FROM CREAM OF TARTAR
DERIVED FROM GRAPES

Pot Sheriff
Wc are authorized to announce Alex
Street ns a candidate for the Derao- -

line of base ball

We are handling the Spalding

4t

Coun-

.1.

Base Ball

ed

It is important for reasons of health and
practical economy for every housekeeper
to ask herself this question:
" Do I prefer u pure baking powder like

FU11R. Kclltor nnd Ihibllnher

matter at
Entered iih uccond-clnnthe po.itofflco In Tucumcnri, N. M under act of Congress, March 1, 871.

Wo

ment of tho indcbtedncsH nforesaid,
and that the plaintiff, .Inmes U.
DaUL'htry. Trustee for the Missouri
.State Life Iimurance Compuny, be
of his trust, anil that plain-- I
titr have such other and further re-- I
lief as to the court may seem meet and
e'piltable. And you are further noU- lied that unless you appear or cause to
lie entered your appenrancc herein
on or before the 12th day of June, A.
!., 1010, judirment by default will bo
entered against you and relief prayed
by plaintiff granted and decreed. Plaintiffs' attorney i. Harry II. McElroy of
Tucumcari. New Mexico.
D. J. KINEGAN,
(Seal)
:tl-Clerk of Snld Court

$1.00 per Year

The Tucumcari News
UtA

TDCQMCAX1 NKWB

Allen & Dealy
Th New Hardware Store

'

lf

PRIVATH MATKRNITY HOMK
Laws or New .Mexico, for tho purpose
Good Rooms, Hoard
'of purchasing additional school jrrouml
and Nurse
erectinir. renniring. enlarging, enuip
$10.00
Per Week
ping and furnishing school building''
MRS. K. .1. HUPK. Dalhart. Tex.
for said district, be submitted to the
ipialitled voters thereof, at a special
election to be called therefor."
HARRY II. McELROY
Mr. .1. .M. Stark moved the adoplawyer
tion of the resolution and aft. v a secTncumrari. N. M.
ond duly made by Mr. P. II. Meckel. General Practice
the question was upon the adoption
OFFICE
thereof. After thorough discussion. '
the resolution was adopted by an aye West sido 2nd St. half Blk So. of P. O.
and nay vote, as follows:
Notary and Public Stenographer
Mrs. Harriet X. Donohoo, yes;
in Office
M. Putmnn ye; P. II. Meeker yes; .l.j
M. Stark ves; Win. Troup yes.
WM. TROUP.
President ;
Attest
Harriet X. Donohoo, Secretary.

j

Democratic Primary.

The Republican oven thank Hod it
in- We nro authorized to announce Jeff Is w.i,!,?'L in. .thl pr I'siilentinl chair
or
stwtd
lu,.v
Loirun,
as a candidate
Woodward of

for sheriff of Quay county, subject to
the action of the Democrat Primary.

I

1

j

hoped that
It is certainly to
Hud Fisher's new vaudeville stunt will
We are authorized to announce Fred draw better than llud does.
-- OWhite ns a candidate for Sheriff, subject to the action of the Democratic
The revelation that Hon. Charlie
Primary
Chaplin is an Englishman is llkcl
In this
to create mote
country than all the hyphenated propFor County Treasurer
We arc authorized to announce Jno. aganda.
Eager ns a candidate for the DemoThe war clouds continue to pnj. over
cratic nomination for tho office of
County Treasurer, subject to the ac- our nation and our honor is kept in
tact. Wilson is firm enough to stand
tion of tho Democratic Primary.
for our rights and calm enough totalk
We ate authorized to announce Lec the other fellow into believing the U.
G. Pearson as a candidate for TreasS. wants nothing but that which i
Collector of Quay right and proper.
urer and
county, subject to tho action of the
0
Democratic Primary.
NOTICE OF SPECIAL ELECTION
Tf VOTK UnMK FOIl SCHOOL
For County Assessor
PURPOSES.
We are authorized to announce Sam
Xotice is hereby given by the
Dismukes, as a candidate' for Assessor Hoard of Education of School District
Quay County, subject to tho action Number One (1) in Quay County. New
' Mexico,
that a Special Election will
of the Democratic Primary.
no nelil in said district for the purpose
w
f
v
v Mwwsawaa
v
tvv
"f sl'nitting to the ciunlitied voters
f n
L. Francis
th,;r,!in t,,u ,ul'stion of votinK 1,,,mls
Assessor
office
tho
for
" J?
the amount of Fifty Thousand (50..
.L
i .1... ?:h
000.00) Dollars for the purpose of
Prtmarv
procuring additional sites for huilil- We are authorized to announce T. tngs and grounds, for erecting nddt-- ,
M. Lockett us a candidate for Assessor tionnl equipment for tho use of the
of Quay county, subject to tho nction public schools of snid distilct.
The said election will be conducted
of the Democratic Primary.
by the Hoard of Education of said
district and will lie held on the 20th.
For County School Superintendent:
.1
-I
Kill!
Ik?

n

T

I
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NOTICE FOR PUHLICATION
In the District Court. Eighth .lu
(llcinl District. State of Xiw Mexico
County of Quay: First National Hank
of Xara Visn, New Mexico, plaintiff,
vs. Thomas M. Kerr, et nl., Defend-o- f
The defendants,
ants. Xo. 1G8G.
Thomas M. Kerr. Fannie 1 Kerr, Un- known Heirs of H. W. Potter, decens
ed. Unknown Heirs of Henry W. Pot- 11
W. Potter. HcnrN
u'r- W. Potter, Zollu Potter. Zola Potter.
Clarence A. Dwight, Alfred R. Dwight,

XI
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Re.-olve- d.

Is My Bank

Courteous?

to-wi-

The First National Bank

m "lihtr
'7

i

AND

-lv,.

J

KENTUCKY

i

OJSTILUEpS

Cii.....in-Vf2- .

N

wor5in,t'sr'

w

tr

First Class Dealers Everywhere.

Pure Bred

WILKES

C

1

MlSnt

fffi?

i

Marie .1. Dwight, and Unknown Chum
nnts of Interest in the Premises a ul
Runl Estate involved in this Action
(described in the complaint) ndvorse to
plaintiff, are hereby notified that the
above named plnintiff has commenced
suit in the above styled... court and
......... .
..1.11 .l......
4i..k
tiny ui m ,
cuii.iu, juiij'..IiiiK " lll- i'..
linu.
lie UlU UUllll1 l&KU W UIII1UUIIK.U W.J The polling place will be at the Gal-- ' of plaintiff's title in fee simple against
A. Conway, ns a candidate for County legos building on Second troet in the the adverse claims of the defendants,
School Superintendent of Quay county,
in nnd to the following real estate and
said City of Tucumcari.
subject to the action of the Democratic
polls of said election will be property lying and being in Quay coun
The
Primnry.
open at eight o clock a. m., and win ty, New Mexico, towit: Commencing
Wo are authorized to announce J. close at five o'clock p. m.. on said day at a point 11157 ft. south of a rock on
This notice is given pursuant to a the northeast corner of the northwest
0. Scar b rough of McAlistcr, as n cantowndidate for County School Superintend- resolution parsed by the unnnimou? quarter of section twenty-two- ,
east,
ent, subject to the nction of the Dem- aye and nay vote of the entire mem- ship 10 north, of range thirty-si- x
bership of said board, at a special X. M. P. M.,for a point of beginning,
ocrat Primary.
meeting thereof held on the
d:y thence run west 1M0 ft., thence run
of April. A. D.. 1910.
south H7 degrees 2 minutes west. 2!10
For Commissioner First District
WM. TROUP.
ft.; thence run south 1100 ft.; thence
Wc are authorized to announco Jas.
President of the Hoard of Educa- run east 1H20 ft. thence run north
Lovclndy as a candidate for County
tion of School District No. One 128.'! ft. to the point of beginning,
Commissioner of 1st district, subject
(1), Quay county. New Mexico.
and that defendants be bnrred and forto tho action of the Democratic Pri- Attest:
ever estopped from hnving or claimmnry.
ing any right or title to said premises
Harriet X. Donohoo, Secretary.
Mr. J. M. Stark proposed a resolu- adverse to plaintiff, and that plaintiff's
For Commissioner Second District:
title thereto be forever quieted and
We arc authorized to announce T. tion, as follows:
Whereas, by reason of insulllcient sot at rest, and for such further reW. Nations ns a candidate for commissioner fro m tho second district, grounds, buildings, furniture and lief as to the Court may seem equitsubject to the nction of the Demo- equipment used for school purposes in able. And you nre further notified
School District Number One. in Quny thnt unless you enter or cause to be en- cratic primary.
county. Xew Mic.. the advantage-- ' tureii your appearance hi sum cuusu
and facilities for properly schooling on or before the 20th day of June,
For County Commissioner 3rd Dint,
Wc arc authorized to announce John tb" children living within said dis
1910, judgment by defnult will be ren
E. Miles, of Endcc, as a candidate for trict, are inadequate, and,
dcrcd ngainst you and the relief pray
Whereas, the nssessed valuation of ed by plaintiff granted nnd decreed.
the office of County Commissioner of
the Third District, subject to the nc- the tnxable property within the boun- Harry H. McElroy of Tucumcnri, New
tion of the Democratic Primary.
daries of said district, as shown by Mexico, is plnintiff's attorney.
the survey thereof made according to
D. J. FINEGAN,
rSenl)
the provisions of Section 1905 of the
Clerk of the aforesaid Court
For State Seaator:
12We aro authorized to announce Al- 10ir Codified Laws of New Mexico, IJ W. It. Poplen. Deputy.
bert Calisch aa a candidate for State amounts to S2,2t0.;M0.00 according to
Senator from Quay county, subject to the last preceding general assessment.
SUMMONS FOR PUHLICATION
the action of tho Democratic Primary. and,
In tbn District f!nurt. Rlchth .lu- Wherens, the bonded indebtedness .li,.;..! nictrict. Statu of New Mexico.
of snid district for school purpose County of Quay. Missouri SUito Life
Wonder whnt 'Teddy" thinks iiimut amounts to only. Mfi.OOO.OO.
Insurance Compuny. .Inmes R, DnuRh- Wilson's Mexican policy?
Re It Therefore
thnt the trVi TniHtee for the Missouri Stnto
O
proposition of issuing bonds to the Llt, inKU,.imcu Company, plaintiffs, vs
Almost overy note we Ket from nmount of no.OOO.on as provided for Samuel C. I'undolfo nnd Annie K. Pan-b- y
Berlin seems to bo n promissory note.
Section 1002 of the 191fi f'odiflcd lolfo, defendants. No. 1081. The de
fendants Samuel ('. Pandolfo anil Annie K. l'andolfo, nre notified that suit
has been commenced against you in
snid court nnd cause, whereby plain
tiff, Missouri Stnte Life Insurance
Company, prays judgment against you
for the sum of $10,741.1)0, with interest at 8 per cent per annum until
judgment, and $500 for attorneys
fees, and co.;ts of suit and sale, nnd
that judgment hear interest at 8 per
cent per annum until paid, pnyubla
annually, on account of certain notes
dated August 29, 1010, given to said
One of tho jfrentest factors in the banking world is courtesy.
All
Missouri Stnto Life Insurance Comof tho officers nnd employes of this Ilnnk endeavor to treat you with
pany by defendants, nnd for the foreclosures nnd sale of property hereintho utmost courtesy. Wo always hnve time to lie polite. We extend
after described, heretofore conveyed
n courteous welcome to you to become one of its many depositors.
to the plalntilf, Jnmes R, Dnughtry,
Trustee for the Missouri Stnte Life
Tho young man with the smnll amount of money receives from us
Insurance Company, to secure tho inthe snme courteous consideration as tho man with n Inrgo sum of
nfores:nid, which property
debtedness
A
money.
courteous Bank for people who appreciate courtory.
is described as follows,
Northeast quarter of the northwest quartet,
south half of tho northwest quarter,
nnd northwest quarter of tho south-wequurter of section twenty-fouIn township cloven, north, of range
thirty, onst, N. M. P. M., lying and being in Quay county, Now Mexico, and
that a receiver for snld property be
Capital and Surplus $60,000
appointed pending suit and f.nlo nnd
the renta thereof upplicd to the pay- 1
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STALLION
weight 1250, black with good
style, took 1st prize at the
Count) Fair last fall, sure foal
getter, guarantee living Milt.

FEE: $10, money due when
colt is foaled or mare is traded
or removed from county.

DR. CM. DUELER
Osteopathic FhyaieUn
Graduate under the founder of the
Science, Drji.T.Still, t Kirksville, 'Ao.
Suite 8 Bector Building
Res. Pbene 160
Office Phonr 9S

Dunn's Transfer
Work, Moving, Haul

Ceneral Transfer
ing, Plowing Etc.
PHONE lOt
Give me yo.r order day or night
R. A. CHISnOLM, Prop.

Will make season at Wayne
Livery Barn, Tucumcari, N. M.
Patronage solicited.

Insurance and
Abstracts

Help for Bronchial
Trouble and Cough
'OTotoy'a Honty oud Tcr Composna
Acta Ktor llko a food tUau
aidicln."
Mr. Will C. IllcliiiioiuJ, InKlbwooil.

Calif.. H.iya;"I wish to recommend
Honey nnil Tnr Compound ua it
lius Krcatly benclltteJ me for bronchtut
trouble and couch. It acta no well In
hurmony with nature that It Is mora
iiko a roou limn a tneuicino.
a wonderfully quick way of noothliic
and heallnK tho raw tlcUllriK uurfaco of
tno mroat ana tmmcmui tunos.
it
ftases tho tlRhtnrsti over tin.' rlio.m.
mines tho phlccin evilly, una helpn tliv
fiuhborn rncklng coukIi thnt Ik no
and weakenlnir.
It Is the best medicine you e.m buy,
tul hotter than nnythliu; vou ran mats,
.xiiiudlr croup,
lor couKhu, colds,
whooplnK cuukIi, la kiIpik- - and hrnn-rlilvoui;hH.
tluklliiR
bnmlhlnif.
throat and stuff v ulu-osIt contains no opl.ttfi. unit U acc.iUbt)
titUlll.lL'll.
tO the mOSt KdlHlUN
Try uatr li a frit ad.
SANDS-DORSEDRUG CO.

al

Y

T. A.

Wayne

Money to Loan on approved city security

P. S. Care will he taken to
prevent accidents hut will not
he responsible should any occur.

Hamilton

A. R. Carter
Nwi

Offic

1O9
9
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WORKER

CEMENT

SIDEWALKS A
8FBCIALTY

any thought ?

Rock Island

Street

-

JOE R1TZ

Vacation time is
fast approaching.
Have you given it
A countless number of
outing spots in this great
country are served by

o-

guraatatd

AU work

to

k

fedlt cwwila to tits Utoa
t pMif ctttou. I cm A wwfc
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Catarrh Cannot Be Cured

a

La

Rocky Mountahf

Pacific Coast
Chicago and tha
Rasorts North and East

C H St If 11 8

Will do your PAPERING
and PAINTING BETTER
i

nbi chargM are the use
others and he gUArante
Drop

u
aat-iflfade- o.

hln a card to

st

J. A. STEVTAKT

r,

of Tucumcari

U. ft. DBTOB,

Act

with LOCAIj APPLICATIONS, aa they
cannot reach the aent of the dlaeaie. Catarrh li a blood or conHtlmtlonai dlteaae,
and In order to euro It you must take Internal remedlee. Haifa Catarrh Curo la
taken Internally, and acta directly upon
the blood and mucouti surface. Hall'a
Catarrh Cure la not a quack medicine. It
wai prescribed by one of tho belt
In thin country for years and In
ti regular prescription
It la composed of
ln bet tonics known, combined with the
best blood puriners, uaiug directly on the
mucous surfaces. The perfect combination of the two Inirrcdlenta Is what produces such wonderful results In curing
Send for testimonials, fre.
ft;rrh.
CHENEV & CO.. Props., Toledo, O.
BoW by Drusclita. prior 7Sc.
Take Hall's fsrolly 1'llls for constipation.
phy-alcla-

Box 761.

PHONE

28

See ticket agent or write for

interesting literature, stating
what section you are moat in
terested in.

Insurance
Phone 89

Lines-Colo- rado

.National Park
Yellowstone
, National Park

E. Main

Tucumc&ri Stea.m
Ltxundry
under the management of a practical
laundryman of twenty years' experience Guarantees satiaf&ction. All
garments repaired and buttons sewed
on. Cleaning and preesinr. Phone
102 and we will do the rest
CHARLES

L. afeCBAX, Mamacer

I.W.
HARPER
KENTUCKY
WHISKEY
for OentkiMM
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at Garrett's.

See LucIuh Shaff as the Butler in
A Gold Mine" Wednesday night.

Why a Checking Account?

$101.00

"MADAM X" The New Sunday
matinee and night.
Cold drink free with $1.00 purchase

t Garrett's.
Attorney Reed Holloman was over
from Santa Fe this week on business
nd shaking hands with his many old
friends.
D. Roy Welsh was in from Norton
this week. He and his wife will soon
cave for Panama where they intend
to make their future home.
The ladies of St. Michael's Guild
will hold a bazaar and supper In u
short time. Announcement of place
and date will be given next week.
J. W. Dlson and J. A. Grundoy of
Canyon Texas, were here thU wetK
prospecting. They would like to have
found some good land to tile upon.
EDWARDS HOTEL
Good board and rooms. Everything
sanitaW' Rates f 80 por month. Ta
Tucumcari, N. M.
ble board $5 per week. Corner uen- "Uacltr U. S. Government Supervision"
tf
tor and Adams Sta. Phone 48.
We are quoting LOWEST PRICKS
on rug. and carpets and offer an extra
large assortment of the new patterns
ome aim
for you to choose from.
see them, uonienoerg company.
Wine of Cnrdui and Black Draught
ELITE BARBER SHOP
LOCAL AND PERSONAL at reduced rates at Garrett's.
West Main SL
Horn, to Mr. and Mrs. Earl George, Absolutely Sanitary Methoda Employ
May
girl.
Thursday,
!, a
ed.
Export
Tom
Jones
came down from
Mrs.
Inspection cordially solicited
"MADAM X" The New Sunday lone last night for a few days' visit Your
Mrs. Beta Baca, who was called to
matinee and night.
with friends.
city on account of the death of
this
Paste
me.
you
need
I'honc 112 when
Mrs. A. W. Haight was down from her father. Uncle Silas Hodges, re
Dad Wallace.
this In your hat.
Canode this week visiting her husband turned to her home in Snnta re this
Snm AnBlcy and family were here- and friends.
week.
from Mills today.
Woolcott don't have to cook his own
Tom Collins was down from Olmr
R. C. Abcrcrombie was in town this breakfast any more !efore going to this week to attend a meeting of tho
week on business.
work in his gold mine. Come out Wed county commissioners. He reports all
Morris Fisher was up from El Paso nesday night and see how ho got his kinds of business picking up, especial
assistant.
y politics.
today on business.
D.
(!.
and
R.
Eilund,
0.
Spurlock,
F.
was
Chicago,
or
Mike Elder has been seriously ill
Mrs. P. H. Welhelm
Green of Logan, were Tucumcari vis- the nast few days. He is holding his
in Tucumcari today.
itors this week.
own at present and his many friends
A nice shipment of shoes, shirts,
at
town
Rodger,
hope the change for better will taKo
D.
the
barber
J.
hosiery
Garrett's.
at
overalls and
Montoya, was up to Tucumcari this place at once.
PHICES
LOWEST
quoting
We are
week on business.
We are quoting LOWEST PRICKS
on rugs and carpets and offer an extra
Belknap
Visa,
rugs and carpets and offer an cxtiit
H.
of
C.
on
Nara
Mrs.
patterns
new
of
the
large assortment
trading
arge
yesterday
Tucumcari
assortment of the new patterns
in
was
for you to choose from. Come and
you
to choose from. Come and
merchants.
with
our
for
Company.
Goldenberg
see them.
Goldenberg Company.
them.
see
B. L. Hnrless, who is now located
WANTED Position by young man;
Gaudin as Mrs. Mer
in
Miss
Mndcline
Tucum
was
Kansas,
Fancher,
in
refis an experienced stenographer;
edith in "A Gold Mine," Wednesday
erences. Address Hx 10G, Tucumcari. car! this week on business.
A. 1). Sanchez of Glenrio was In night confesses that "Woman is tho-Mcsdamcs Aull and E. E. Clark are
city looking after business inter most curious of nil created beingsour
in El Paso this week.
after a man."
and shaking hands with friends.
Mrs. S. B. Oliver of Logan, was in est
"MADAM X" The New Sunday
REWARD
Tucumcari Wednesday.
and night.
matinee
Strayed or stolen one largo red cow,
I. F. Komine was a business visitor partly white- - face, slight lump under
how she leans her cheek upon
"See
from Logan last Friday.
jaw, branded 3 on left fore shoulder. her hand, would I were the glove upon
W. E. Pollard and Claude Lachse,
might kiss that
L. R. WALKER, Tucumcari, N.M. that hand that
of Norton, were in town this week on
Wharton as
Clinton
from
This
cheek."
We are emoting LOWEST PRICES
business.
Gold Mine."
in
"A
Riordan
and offer an extra
repairing and on rugs and carpets
Sewing machine
Church services will be commenced
of
the new patterns
large
assortment
tf.
cleaning. Phone 52.
you to choose from. Come and at 10:110 at the Episcopalian church,
for
and be dismissed in time for those le
"MADAM X" The New Sunday see them. Goldenberg Company.
matinee and night.
sirine to attend the baccalaureate ser
vices at the opera house to be held at
M. G. Jones, of Glenrio. was a Tu11:00 a. m.
cumcari visitor this week.
Mr. Riordan has given away fomtj
wa.1. Walter Moneus, of Ima,
in
kisses, and now he wants them back.
town this week on business.
Sec if Miss Foxwood is generous or
Otto Beasley of Montoya, was a
kind enough to return them in "A
Tucumcari visitor this week.
Gold Mine," Wednesday night.
J. M. Wise was in from Woodrov,
El Mate. Concord Punch, and Cher
the first of the week on business.
ry Tip are some of the freshest and
He sure to buy it from R. B. Garbest drinks at Garrett's.
rett, West Main, Tucumcari, N. M.
Those who attended the Shakes
Have your piano tuned and cleaned
ncarian performance at the opera
J. H. EDWARDS, Piano Tuner,
house last night will report their findAt Edwards Book Store.
tf
ings. The house was not crowded and
Mrs. G. G. Byrd of Endce, was In
some who were there refuse to ack
Tucumcari today visiting friends.
nowledge that fact.
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Hall, were here
Miss Jeanncttc Cruver passed thru
A few good,
from Amarillo, Thursday of this week.
Tucumcari this week on her way to
Nara visa from Cloudcroft, where sho
broad- backed registered
Mrs. Gotchcr, of Dalharl. was in
has been teaching school. She will
Tucumcari Wednesday and Thursday.
Bulls
Hereford
yearling
her mother a short time before
visit
Rev. E. J. Hocring went to El Paso
leaving for her new home in Milwaufor sale- the first of the week to Hpend several
kee, where she has a position.
days.
...
nnfi-'Pmil
wo are quoting ii.vvvr.oi
riviurj
We are emoting LOWEST PRICES
on rugs and carpets and offer an extra
on rugs and carpets and olfer an extrn
large assortment of the new patterns
Nara-- . Visa, N.M.
large assortment of the new patterns
for you to choose from. Come and
for you to choose from. Come and
see them. Goldenberg Company.
Goldenberg
Company.
see them.
Joe Ritz came up from Santa Rosa
to Hpend Sunday with home folks. l!o
tti nf tlm.o nlrn
t.'lJUi in titv
iv
cows. These cows wore all good ones
nnd represent quite a loss in money '
to Mr. Ritz. Neither hud any tliReasn
hut died while giving birth to calves.
Krebs is very shrewd. He has to bo
to beat Sir Everard Koxwood out of
a gold mine. Sec how he does it next
Do you pay around $25 for
Wednesday night.

The checking account at a koo1 hank la a necessity
with everyone who wants to put system, safety and
stability Into his money matters.
It records accurately every money transaction.
It prevents tho necessity of carrying a lare amount
of caah on hand.
It providcB, in the returned canceled check, a receipt for every payment.
You can open a checkinjc account here at any time,
with any aum from a dollar up.
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DICCIDICD TO DISCONTINUE
carrying corsets to sen auove 4.uu, ana una
that we have on hand 3K corsets at $3.50 each
K

HA VK

ii

Live Model

We propose to give
CORSET
away one hundred
one dollars to our
corset customers, and in this way: On every purchase of either a $2.50 or a $3.50 corset we will refund
$1.00 in cash. In other words, we offer unrestricted
choice of
any $3.50 corset for only
$2.50
or any $2.50 corset for only.. $1.50
Every style in back and front lace, mesh, bastisle,
coutil for stout, average and slender figure is represented; and si.es from 20 to 30. A size and style for
every ngure now, out they
won't be here long, for Kabo
corsets are so well and favorably known that there are
more than 100 women in Tucumcari who will jump at the
opportunity. In order to give all an equal chance, we
will allow selections to be made now and we will hold

until after

MUIRHEAD'S
VARIETY STORE
We have just received notice from the Kabo Corset Company
May 10th sharp advances in prices will go into effect.
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clothes, you can't
afford to ignore

Stylftplus tti?
Cloth

Some day you will decide to And out why
Styleplus has such a
big reputation.
The fabrics are
terns, water shrunk, all
kind of a model you
II
designed by a fashion artist whose .. CnpfdiM. HI. I.
ability no one can doubt. Hand
tailoring where it counts. All the big things rctduccd
to medium price by the novel methods of the
T
makers. Always 91' season atter scuson.

25

F
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THE GOLDENBERG CO.
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gallons of contest, together with due
Announcements
proof that you htivi served a copy not borne out by
.
i
y
wiu n.u muiw
ate at which he
wui
...
y
m
eune.
iiltmjm
ani
iKiu.tcii gether too rapid
mail
You should state in yom answer
tbt name of the postollice to which you
desire future notices to be sent to you.
Felipe Sanchez y Haca, Receiver.
R. V. Donohoo, Register.
I

-

1st
2nd
Serial UlHiiD Jrd
Contest No. &887 1th

clothes? If you
do we can open your eyes as
to style and fit with good
wear guaranteed nr. tne
low price $17.
And if you pay around
$20 for ready-to-we-

corsets included in this sale, no

matter what day vou buy.

Lm

custom-mad- e

Axiother thing

y.

will be issued on all

-

Sooner or later you too will ctwne to
Styleplus Seventeen

pay-da-

Special Service Checks

d,

1

Kabo

Ipkabo'

1

I

I;

!

raises

-

John F. Bel!

'

and f. corsets at $2.50 each; a total of 101 corsets that
we want to close out
nuickly. In order to
do that we are putting this special on right
in the heighth of the corset season, and not
waiting until after a majority of people have
i
supplied their needs, thus giing the ladies of
Tucumcari and surrounding country an opportunity to make a handsome saving and at
the same time procure a corset that is as good
as the best (bettter than the most),
in style, famous for its fitting, comfort
and wearing quali- ties. That corset is
The

v.

big-bone-

"

Given Away!

The American National Bank

Hair-Cutti-

i

.....

pul). May
pub. May
pub. May
pub. May
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I. 1010.
11. I'.UO.
18, 11)10.
25, 1010.

NOTICE 01' CONTEST
Department of the Interior, United Statement of the Ownership, Management, Required by the Act of
States Land Ofllce, Tucumcari, New
Congress, Aug. 21, 1912
Mexico. Anril 20th. 1010.
To Meredith M. Roberts, of Nara of The Tucumcari News, published
weeklv at Tucumcari, N. M., for April
Visa, N. Mex., Contesteet
You are hereby notified that Elvis 1010.
H. Alexander who gives Tipton, Okla State of New Mexico. )
)ss.
homa, as his postollice address, did on
)
County of Quay
Anril 1. 11)10. Hie in this oilko his duly
Refore me. a notary public in and
corroborated application to contest and
secure the cancellation of your rni. for the State and county aforesaid,
Homestead Entry. Serial No. 01S7TO, personally appeared Ira E. Furr. who,
made August 7th, 1015. for SV4; having been duly sworn according to
WVj NE'4 and Wife SE''i Section 23, law, deposes and says that he is tho
Township 10 N Range :)4 B., N. M. editor of the Tucumcari News, and
IV Meridian, and as grounus lor ms that the following is, to the best of
contest he alleges that etilryman hns his knowledge and belief, n true stato
whollv failed to establish residence ment of the ownership, management
on the saUl entry and nas wnouy etc., of the aforesaid publication for
abandoned the same for more than the date shown in tho above caption,
six months last past and next prior renuired by the Act of August 24, 1012
hereto, which said abandonment still embodied in section Mil, PoBtal Laws
oxlsts and the defaults havo not been and Regulations, printed on tho re
verse of this form, towit:
cured at this dato:
Name of publisher, editor, and man
You are, therefore, further notified
thut tho said allegations will be taken ager, Ira E. Furr, Tucumcari, N. M.
Owner: Ira E.Furr, Tucumcari.N.S
as confesBed, and your said entry will
Bondholders, mortgagees, and other
be canceled without further right to
bo heard, either before this office or securities, none.
IRA E. FURR, Editor.
on anneal, if you fail to filo in this
Sworn to and subscribed before me
office within twenty days after tho
FOURTH publication of thia notice, as this 27th day of April, 1910.
A. R. CARTER.
shown below, vour answer, under onth,
specifically responding to these nllo- - My commission expires Apr. C, 1917
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of Villa's death are
Married men
circumstances. The to conscription
is traveling is alto- - song and make
My Wife to be
for a funeral.
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of Britain who object
might paraphrase the
it "I Did Not Raise
a Widow."

FARM LOANS

lum eastern money to loun at 10 per cent on improved
farms. .'(, ft and 10 years to pay.

I

JAS. J. HALL
REAL ESTATE.

ABSTRACTS AND LOANS

TUCUMCARI, N. M.
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COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES
NEW MEXICO STATE UNIVERSITY
ALBUQUERQUE,. N. M.

Sunday, May 7, to Wednesday, May 10, inclusive

The people of New Mexico are cordially
invited to attend the exerciseH connected
with the closing of the University for the
summer season, and a special invitation is
conveyed to all who may be in Albuquerque during the commencement week.

li
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THE TUCUMCARI NEWS
CONNIE HACK OPTIMISTIC OF ATHLETICS

Abbott

General Morchai.
butter and eggs, Abbott, N. M.
C. L. Wood,

Mr.

dlHO,

Kin Hubbard Essays

Mosquero
Kingsbury
dealer

Montoya
The

SEX ANTAGONISM

star Store:

W. Richardson,
Goods, Groceries,

(1.

In

Sons, Genera! Morchaa-dlsu- .
gtaln, Mosquuro, New

Mexico.

l'erchornn Stallion. largest horso la
proprietor; Dry
New Mexico. M. L. Woods, Mosnuuro,
etc., Montoyu, N. M.
N. M OVM1LT.
Kohn Bros., General Merchants, Montoya, Now Mexico.
Tho French Lumber Co., S. B. Pal
J. D. Rogers, Uurbcr Shop, Montoya, phrey,
Mgr., French, N. M.
Now Mexico.
Hotel Winona. First clnss accomo.
T. J. Estes' Bar, Liquors and Cigars. datlotiH. short orders, Mrs. A. S.
Prop.. Freueh, N. M.
Montoya, New Mexico.
DomildKon'B Market, J. T. Donaldson,
The Montoya Hotel, Dr. W. L. Webb, Prop., groceries and vegetables, soda
totintnln, French, N. M.
proprietor, Montoya, N. M.
Collin Ai Co, General Merchandise,
Commercial Hotel, O. I). Wells, pro- the best of everything, French, N. M.
prietor, Montoya, N. M.
Mills
Mrs. Mannle Phillips, Restaurant and
M. R. Horcntz. Lumber, grocorle.
Lunch Room. Montoyn, N. M.
flour, feed, etc., Mills. N. M.
Hotel Prunty, T. J. Ilerndon, proprieMelkle tiros. , General Merchandise,
tor, Montoya, N. M.
Mills, N. M. Auto livery a specialty.
City Drug Store, Dr. Lewis T. Jack Calls answered day or niglit.
Get a homo near Mills, N. M. Inson, proprietor, Montoya, N. M.
formation about statu lauds,
etc. Write C. E. Deaton.

French

Dy KIN HUBBARD.
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Manager Mack and Some of His Best Players.
"Don't consign my tcnm to Inst aged Lnjolu on second. Shortstop and
linco," Is tho advlco of Connlo Muck. third baso, however, nro Mack'B bin
'Just bocauso tho main portion of It problems. Ho has a bunch of candiwill bo composed of youngsters doesn't dates for tho positions, but nono ol
mean that tho 1916 Athletics will bo them havo shown anything marvelous
easy to beat. 1'vo got enough veterans Crane, however, has tho call for the
to servo as tho foundation for my new shortBtoppIng Job, with Hcaly nnd Hitmachlno, and among my new boys aro ter leading tho others slightly In the
somo rattling good players to roplaco battlo for tho honor of being tho regutho missing parts. So watch us closely lar third bnsomnn. Malono, who waa
this season. Wo may spring a
with tho Athletics last year, will
as Lajolo's understudy.
Connie, however, Is almost alono In
Tho pitching department will bo the
his belief that tho Athletics will finish weakest.
Its make-ufor regulaj
better than seventh or eighth. Tho working purposes Is uncertain Just
consensus of opinion Is that the outfit now, but tho
1b that tho follow-Infive will carry tho brunt of the
ho will head In 1910 will bo too 'green"
to mako any real showing.
Athletic defensive burden:
Joe Hush, a good pitcher, but not a
Looking over tho roster of tho Athletics roveals many unknowns. In sensational performer.
Wyckoff, who Is Improving rlghl
keeping with his policy of othor years,
along.
Connlo hasn't purchased tho
BresBler, young and erratic.
talent from tho minors. InNabors, who has much to learn bo
stead ho has gono Into tho highways
nnd byways and picked up youths from foro ho can becomo a star.
Meyers, who owns n good arm, bul
eand lots and collogo diamonds.
"I nm confident that out of my pres- still Is subject to nervousness.
Connlo has a flock of other pitching
ent lot of youngsters I can develop a
fow real stars." nsBerts Connlo. May-b- youngsters, but r.ono havo shown Hlgni
ho can. Ho's c genius In that way. so far of pushing any of tho nbovi
But tho chances aro that tho develop- quintet out of regular turns on th
mound.
ment won't reach its crest this year
Schang will do tho bulk of tho back
that it will bo along In 1917 or 291S
beforo tho Athletic team shall becomo stopping, with McAvoy and Perkins, t
youngster, ns first aids to tho Injured
a feared one.
If tho Athletics hnd a great pitchlnt
Tho Mackian outfield of 191C will
it might carry along tho patched'
to qulto voteranish, with Strunk In staff
up infield antl tho only ordinary out
right, Oldring in center and Walsh in
field. Or. if tho outflold nnd tho Infield
loft. Oldring has been fading and wero powerful,
both ofronsivolv nn.l
good
as
irn't
as ho was In tho bygono
days, but Connio fools that ho Is far defensively, they might swoon th
Pitching staff through to victory. Bul
better than any of tho youngsters thero
la too much w(nknr
in
picked up slnco Inst season. Walsh, department
of tho Mackian machine
Oldring and Strunk aro good fielders, for
oven tho stanchost Athletic rootbut their batting eyes seem dim.
ers to concede it hotter th fin HAl'nnth
Mclnnis will bo on first, with tho placo In tho 1916 fracas.
."
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NEW JOB FOR BRISCOE

LORD

Former Athletic Outfielder and
of Southern League Champions, With Independents.

Man-aB-

i
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n

Persian Nut Sundne Thor Hain't Nothln' That Appeals Less t' a Red
Blooded Man Than a Militant Woman."

!
l
...I
Willi
nl.
nm.lnl
i .v., in
jiiinniii w ' in uiu iiiniliuiu.vi
home with Its family circle, women nn'
girls havo becomo n most tmportnnt
factor In our professional an' business
lifo. As th' earnln' nblllty o' th' modem father '11 no longer sustain n homo
illled with full blown daughters, an"
as th' fpply o' desirable mnlo prospects Is for below th" demand, th girls
havo been ruthlessly thrown on ther
own resources.
T'day woman Is a

McFnrland Bros., Hankers and Stock
Raisers, Loguri, N. M.
Johnson Mercantile Co., General
Logan, N. M.
veloped among women nn' overween-I- D. W. Clark, General Merchandise,
bohbo o' Buperlorlty o'er man that
Logan, N. M.
Is holtt' nourished an' boosted by a dePeoples
Drug Store, M. M. Thompson,
tachment o' stout, florid, unhnpplly
M.
D.
(Registered
Pharmacist),
mated an over zealous man haters.
Logan, N. M,
No senslblo person denloa thnt woman
should havo th right t' voto an' try Florenclo Martinez, General Merchanf regulate th' conditions under which dise, Logan, N. M.
sho workB, or t' havo Borne voice in th
course of a sewer or th' tariff on pearl J. P. Ctendennlng, Restaurant, Lunch
Counter and Pool Hall, Logan, N.
buttons, but sho'll nover git that right
M.
as long ns th' robust ngltntora who
havo failed at th' mnrrlago altar In E. Morales, Saloon nnd Pool Hall,
ject sex antagonism In th' suffrago
Logan, Now Mexico.
question. I would llko t' bco th' woman
who started th' movement f hnvo th'
word "oney" stricken from th' marriage contract. Th' efTort t' create th' Ban Jon Drug Store and Hotel, San
Impression among women nn' girls thnt
Jon, New Mexico.
lovo Is ahort llvod sentimontal twad-dlo- , C. F. Marden, General Merchandise,
that marriage Is a cold blooded
Snn Jon, Now Mexico.
business proposition nn' that nil men
R. Hurt, General Illncksmlth and
A.
aro for th' double standard o' morality
HorBe Shoor, San Jon, N. M.
regardless o' ther vIowb on th' cur
rency question will o' ourso fall. Any
movement, cither scarred or organized, f put Dan Cupid out o' business
Endee Variety Drug Store, Dover fcl
Is doomed t' IgnomlnlouB defeat at th'
Dover. Props., Endee. N. M.
polls or In th' parlor.
a Persian nut Sundno ther i. M. Hedgecock, General Merchandise,
Next
Endee, N. M.
halnt nothln' thnt nppenlB Icsb t' a
man than u militant woman.
i. W. Rogers, General Merchandise,
Endee, N. M.
n

n'

San Jon

modi-cine-

Endee

f

red-blood-

Cuervo

Th' Ole Silver Cornet Band

If ono Is fortunate enough t' catch
Prof. Clem H.vrner when he's In ono
l
o' his
good humors nn'
proceeds with cnutlon. a charmln'
half hour's entertnlnment Is nssured
him. Slnco th' ravages o time have
dlsqualllled th' professor fer 'urther
activity In th' muslcnl affairs o' th'
town, ho haa grown sullen an' morose,
only breakln' th' silence nt raro Intervals f liollttlo Bomo notable achievement o' progress.
"What has becomo o th' ole time
silver cornet band, th 'oln tliuo oo'm
ta tn 'Mnrchln' Thro' Georgy bund
that UHed t' play on th' slightest
I asked th' gnnrled an'
votoran o' many a hard fought
band contest as he monopolized th'
only chair in front o' th' piiHt olllco
"Well. Hir,'' said he. eyoln' mo close-ly- ,
"th' ole time musicians who used
t' play-- Jest f hear 'emselvcs hnvo
boon dispersed t' mako room for th
modern blntant unionized an' commercialized wind Jammers who only

Rock Island Hotel,

menu

From th' front left hnnd corner
o' a gold nn' green comblnntlon bandwagon nn hyena cago I had a flno
location from which t' gnther my Impressions' o' Amorlcn. But circus llfo
Iuib Its drawbacks llko cver'thlng elso
but loalln'. Th' hours wuz long, th
Bleepln' quarters cramped, breakfast
allUH llvo hours lato an' bnthln' a lost

Luuro,

nnll-- y

Kelly,

N. M.

Roy
A. It. Davis, General Merchandise
Roy, New Mexico.
Goodman Merc. Co., General Merchandise, Hoy, N. M.
J. II. Limit, Attorney and Counsellor at law, Roy. N. M.
Roy Uuffot, Wines, Liquors and Ci-

gars,

A

Hoy

Patricks, Prop.

Trust ti Savings Hank, Safo

M.

Haum Hrothors, Tin shop, stove
store, wagoiiH and harness, Uoy, Now

Mexico.
Roy Cafe, Phone 12, mcalfl 2ris, nicely furnlHhed room in connection, Em-ili- a

Romero, Prop.
Southwestern Hotel, rooms, west ot
depot, rates reasonable, G. Kltcholl,
Prop., Roy, New Mexico.
Tho New Harbor Shop, now bath
i xturos.
room
.Modem
nuuji, v nun.
fimiui uii i rup,
The Elite Cnfo & Hnkery. "Every- thing good to eat." Meals, 25c. O.tega Huildlug, Hoy, N. M.
-

Professional Card

Fro.

HARRY H. McELROY
Attorney-at-La-

-

Nara Visa

ae-gn-

r

j

?"

grU-zle-

Santa Rosa

so-gar- s

urg-In- '.

DIAMOND

NOTES

Duran

Bria Lord, former Athletic and
Bill Klllofer of the Quakers bellevoB
Cleveland outfielder and later manager
In tho Southern leaguo, whoro ho pi- that his arm is rounding Into bhapo.
loted two winning teams and got his
Cincinnati fans mostly aro pro and
walking papers from both oa thanks,
con for tho Ileds mostly con, If tho
Beds lose.

ROOT ft. COULTER
Eating House, Mrs. A, E. Simp-- ;
DENTIST
son, Durnn, N. M.
City Hotel, Rooming Houkc, Mrs.
.
TUCUMCARL
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Davis, Propr., Duran, N. M.
Drug Store, J. M. Gregory, M. D., Duran, N. M.
Portraits
Views
C.
O. Hedges, Harbor, Duran, N. M.
There are a few Fed parks about
SALE BROTHERS
The Cedars Hotel, Mrs. D. M. R.
tho country that would look food
Hodges, Propr., Duran, N. M.
planted with early potatoes.
Protographs
Kodak Finishing
"Jolnln' a Band Wuz th' Hlght o' Ever Lad's Ambition In th' OU Days. It Mrs.
J. E. Durham, Hoard aud Room,
Wuz th' Turnln Point In His Life. Belongln' t th Band Wuz th' Steppln
'
Duran, N, M.
Fielder Jonf-- has groat hopes of
Stone t' th Purtlest Girl In Town."
JAS.
J.
HALL
nob Groom making good for tho
REAL E8TATE, INSURANCE,
show 'emRolves on a guarantee In stono t th' purtlest clrl in town.
IJrowns tho coaling season.
GENERAL BROKEPAGE
th' old dnys a brass band wuz a so- KpauletB an' a plume wero great beau C, A. Weldeman, Justlco of tho Pence,
cial
organization.
T'day it's a cold catchers an' when they woro backed
Bob Veach has boon troubled this
East Vaughn, N. M.
Box BOS
Tucumcsri, N., J
spring with a weak ankle, sustained blooded business proposition. Twenty up by th' soft mellow notes o' a slip
Drug Co., G. A. Miller. Physician
Miller
bar
aro
rests
thing
a
o'
tho first day ho appeared In uniform.
th past an' horn or a second alto they wuz well
and Surgeon, Vaughn, N. M.
ever' sour note Is protected by th' nign trreBistlble. Hut th' hardest thing
union.
olo
Th
unired felt
about belongln' f a band In tho olo
Johnnio Evcra says tho Braves will
TUCUMCARI H08PITAL
win tho J01G Hag In tho National. Tho form, with helmet nn' plumo, too, haa days wuz loufln' around waltln' to bo
away
Equipment
pasncd
Uodern
Largest
forever"
called out."
B. Berlin, General Merchandise, U. B.
firecracker Is not alono iu tbl& belief.
"You've had many years' experi- (Protected br Adams .Newnpnpcr Brrvlca.)
In
Coll
New
Mexloo,
N.
M.
Obar,
Postmaster,
Qriduste Nurses.
Amby McConnoll. former Whlto Bos ence aB a band player, havo you not?"
H. R. Wilson, Huckster, McAllstcr, N.
I ventured, at th' samo tlmo placln'
DR3. NOBLE & DOUGHTY
8lamese Port Handicapped.
player, has boon sold by Syracuse to
M.
Tucumcsri, N. Mex.
In southern Slam, Hangkok, tho
In th' trcmblln'
Utlca, N. Y., which team ho will man-ag- a palo grocery
hand o' th' olo bandmaster.
Is tho principal port, and had at 0. W. Warner, Oonoral Merchandise,
"Forty-Uiroyears th last tlmo tho last enumeration a population of
LoBbln, N. M.
ROYAL A. PRENTICE
Flryan showed hero.
10,079, of which a largo proportion la p.
It wuz a sour
Catcher Lynn may resomblo Schalk noto
D. Branson & Son, Gcncrnl Merchanthat put mo In th' business. I'd ChlnoBO. Tho city of Hangkok Is
Attorney at Law
In that both wear gloria, masks, Bhln
dise, Kirk, N. M.
boon thrown In dally contact with a
on both sides of tho Rlvor
Office
Next to Land Offroe
and chest protectors.
Curry &. Aragon, Gonnrnl GrocoryJ
ynllor clarinet when a child an' at th'
Chao Phya, about twenty-llvDry
M.
Goods,
N.
Nowklrk,
and
Store
TUCUMCARI, N. M.
ago o' fourteen, aftor I had It about mlloB upstream from tho
bar at Its
Roy Morgan of tho Senators, who 1b
I run nway with mouth. TUIb bar forma a great
mastered,
Inclined to bo temporamontal, has cona clrcuB
a canvas hand. Ono night
to shipping, allowing only vesvinced Manager Qrimth that he will durln a bbperformance
whllo th' band sels to cross at high tldo drnwlnir frnm
try every minute this year.
wua playln 'In th' Sweet Hyo an Byo' 12 foot 0 IncuoB to 14 foot 0
th' clarinetist dropped a Bour noto according to tho Boaaon of thoInches,
year.
Rankin Johnson, formor Bed Box cloBoly
rosomblln th' torrlfyln' cry o VesBols of grcator dopth, however, And
pitcher, and last year with the Chifods a panther
an' th' audlonco Btarapedod a Bafo anchorago at KohBlchnnff, an
and Terrapins, Is to pitch for Fort an nine peoplo
wuz klllod. Th clarl-no- t island about twraty-flvWorth, Tex., this year.
player wuz discharged an' I took tho mouth of ife rlvor. miles from
his placo. I traveled many years with
Connlo Mack la said to have several circusoB
with varyln hucooss. Once
Naturally Not
surprises in storo for tho baseball fans
walked homo troth Tombstone,
f
The man who raises tho prlco ot
In 1916. Tho leader of the Athlotics
at
tfmo I wus poisoned coM has no destro to know
may hare two new men on his Infield. on cannedanothor
what the
corn at Hurley, Wisconsin, people of this country aro Baying
at
an' carried t' th' nearest white sottle- - then-- flreBidos. Atlanta
Constitution
Ft. R.
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Briscoe Lord,

has signed to play In the Independent

Delaware County league, with tho
same team - Upland with which
Frank Baker played last year. Other
.Upland players will be Pitcher Keeley
and Inflelder Crothers, who were with
Isosji In Memphis last year.

de-

pository for your money.
R. A. Pendleton, Illncksmlth.
Put
rouagu solicited; opposite bunk.
Variety Machine Works, C. IS. Anderson i Sons, Props., Roy. N. M.
Floenheliu Merc. Co., Wholesalo and
rolall General Merchandise, Roy, N. M.
Lucero & Evans, Props,, Jewell Hart
wines, liquors and cigars, Roy, N. M.
H. H. Woodward. Groceries.
IIa"
ness and shoes repaired, Roy, N. M.
Hoy Telephone Exchange, Mrs. Lth
el M. Harper, Prop., Roy, Now Mex.
Falrvlew Pharmacy, Dr. M. D. Clbb.
Prop., medicines, cigars, etc., Roy, N.

J. F. Harbin, U. S. Corn., Livery Stable
Tucumcsri, New Mexico.
General Practlco. Member of liar ofi
and Feed Yard, Cuervo. N. M.
Supreme- Court of United Btarjs,
Dr. A. A. Sanford, Physician nnd Sur- Btate Courts, and United BtatM
goon, Cuervo, N. M.
Land Office.
6. P. Morlson, General Merchandise,
H. L. BOON
Oklahoma Hotel, Cuervo, N. M,
Attorney and Counselor at Lav
art."
Office East Main Street
"After you took un th cornet what
TUCUMCARL
NEW MEXICO
wuz your favorite solo?" I made bold
&. SavFarmer's
and
Merchant's
Trust
V nsk th' ngi-virtuoso, profferln' a
J. D. CUTLIP
ings Bank, Capital Stock $l.i,000, O
ns a guarantee o' good
sorond
Attorney-at-LaO.
Gragg,
Cashier, Nara Visa, N. M.
faith.
Judge of Probato Court, Quay County,
"Th' Lovey Polka, a trlplo tongue The First National .Bank, Capital
Office ut Court House
solo thai wuz very pop'lar durln' th'
Stock $25,ono.CO, A. P. Selsor, CashThird St.
Phono 4
olo Duproz anil Ilenedlck era, but rareier, Nara Visa, New Mexico.
TUCUMCARL
NEW MEXICO
ly attempted t'day by oven th' most
dnrln' an' reckless cornotlsts." Havln'
received enough
th' wrinkled Santa Rosa Drug Store, Jns. B. Van
DR. B. F. HERIXNQ
leader continued without further
Physician snd Surgeon
Horn, M. D., Propr., Santa RoBa, N.
"Jolnln' a band wuz th' hlght o'
M.
Offl':e Rooms 1, 2 and 8 Herrlnt; Bldf.
evur' lad'a ambition In th' ole days.
Residence,
Second 8t.
Rosa
Santa
Co,,
Mercantile
General Offlco Phone 100 South
It wuz th' turoln' point In his llfo.
Residence Phone 180
Merchandise, Santa Rosa, N. M.
nolongln' t' th' band wuz th Bteppln
R. B. Ellison, General Merchandise,
M. H. KOCH
Santa Rosa, N. M.
Funeral Director and Embslmsr
Midland Hotel, M. 0. Nuckloa, Prop.,
Telephone No. 116
Santa Rosa, N, M.
113 8. Bfeond SL Reildonce Upstatr
. . NEW MEXICO
Jones &. Gleason, Pool Hall and Sa- TUCUMCAJU,
loon, Santa Rosa, N. M.

Beml-annua-

prove-cation-

Logan

snndB o' fntherlesB children.
Thor'B no discount on woman an
most o' us would llko t' sec her vote.
Hut with our changed homo llfo nn
sulf Hustnluln' daughters thor has de-

formidable proposition In practically
over' profession but hod carryln' an"
Btruotural Iron work. From dnnglln'
"n pink lloshln'8 from th' dizzy heights
o 'th' circus tent t' runnln' a livery
stnblo she is a success. T'dny it is
conceded on over' hand that woman
cxcols at ever thing sho tackles but
eolcctln' her husband's bono an'
n mattress.
In th' groat department stores, on th' Btngo, In th' dico
shakln' cigar stands, on th' newspapers, at th' loom, with th' circus, in
,
th' practlco o' law, dentistry an'
on th' platform, with th' needle,
on th' stock exchnngo. In th' hammock
an' on th' vcrnntly woman excels. Sho
plugs nlong without chowln' nn' smoking' or snenkln' out t' take a drink.
Bright an' early Monday sho's on th'
Job with bright eyes nn' a elenr memory. Look at th' women o' Europo!
With th' llresldcs nn' farms an' factories stripped of mon they nro plckln'
th' hops nn' cuttln' th' oats an' nursln
th' wounded an' carln' fer th' thou- enr-ryl-

homo-stead- s,

Tucumcari Transfer Co,

o

Arl-on-

y,

PHONE 190

Our Specialty is Coal

WILLIAM TROUP,

Proprietor

THE TUCUMCARt MEWS
tho night with hla Rtnntorlan volco ns onco ub alio began, almost Imporcop-tlbly- , shifted gently until thoy stood, n bftcki
to back out from tho iihoro. Tho ground for tho pallid girl In thu rough
ho called upon Saudry'H mimo. From
tlmo to tlmo ho listened. Then ho ends of the chains wero hauled up western garb. Miss Ordway Brnlled.
Glass of Hot
lighted a torch nnd widened his circle, slipped forward und fastened securely though a hard hrllllunco enmo Into her
peering Into every covert of fern, be- after tho logs had buon coaxud to- faco.
Before
"Perhaps," alio said. "Ho has klnsod
hind every log, and even searching the gether as much ns was posslhlu with
outside
way
of
pcavoy
many.
tho
It Is tho
and cunt hook.
branches of tho trees. Ho had scon rope and
Splendid Habit
"lly Jingo!" said Dully, "but that world."
the pines bear ghastly fruit a tlmo or
son-omust
two when a blast of giant powder had was a blast. The
Sho turned to tho phyBlclan.
o' sticks. An'
gone wrong.
have had a wngnn-loa"Whun do you think hu will recover
Open sluices of the system each
After a long tlmo ho straightened It wns 'plant, ' all right. Must'vo had COIlHClOUMnOHB?"
mornlnjj nnd wash away tho
some Imtt'rles an' u trigger wire. Hut
and his muddy face was blanched.
Her cool volco terminated tho scono.
poisonous, stagnant matter.
"Done fori" ho said aloud to the ho hain't smart enough to liggur out Sho was mistress or tho hour.
limit of tho forest, bitterly. "Down an' such things. Twa'n't th' right slant,
With both bands oxtondod before
Thoso of us who nro accustomed to
lone for an' lilm bo damned good for or she'd n hit us nmidships an' opened her Slletz went blindly out into thu
to sua sunlight. She stood n moment, her reel dull und heavy when wo nrlso;
us uii proper un' we'd
(Customer!"
Hut even as ho spoko a cry sounded in pieces "
breath coming and going In great splitting headache, Bluffy from n cold,
podd, mead Am company
Tho hours of the Hood tldo woro
from tho water far ahead another an
gasps, llko that of a doo mortally foul tongue, nasty broath, acid stomhlni. waiting, wondering how wounded, nnd In her eyes was no light. ach, lnmo back, can, Instead, both
to
as
tho
wered,
another,
and
another
polo
SYNOPSIS,
tin' Klnninth Sam walkln' th'
fnred with Sundry swinging boLike tho wounded doe, she fled to look and fool un fresh as n daisy always
shores for flvu days tin' thoy'ro tho Slletz drow In to each other some It
by wushlng tho poisons and toxins
Coosnnh
where out In the dim monnwush, and
the hills for Mtnctunry.
Hllots: of Tnll v'h lumber rn'iip illrfrts two worMt Slwnshos on tli' reservation.
ft MriiK'T
from tho body with phosphatcd hot
nnd
to tin) cninp Wiiltor HiAiilry Hampden known thoyro workln' for iu know they had found him.
pneo
bur;
behind
swung
Into his
ntroiluciK liluiM lf in Jnliti Dully. fur
water
So
each morning.
they
they
d- a limp body lying bent
climb,
haan
hour's
presently,
lifter
man, (it "th DlllliiKwirtli l.tnnluT fVi., S'lutz, mi' Hint when
or
Hlioot
said
Wo
pearl
log.
should drink, buforo breakfast,
or tnoiit of It." Ili nuiki't iieiiuiilnrinco cut tlioy'tl Hlioot or
floating
nick
across
a
on
stump
tho
the
fir
tho
reached
itreat
cut of It took four
with thr nitiii niul tho work, lit- glvuK
iiittous on Its breast shilling nnd Its
crest of tho rldgu Hero tho girl Hung a glass of roal hot water with a
Blletz p rinlHMlon to rtilc lllurk Unit, lilt yours an' n dark night to do It."
of lltnostouo phosphato In
iu!illi MontiIn mi rini'ttti'iify In- prv'H
hersolf on her knues. gripping hor
That llrt day drlftod ly vory Bwlft-ly- , hn'r dabbling In tho water. Thoy
to tln fiiri'iimii tluit In- iloi'H not luck
braids In savage fingers, and for a wild It to Hush from tho stomach, liver,
soft niul Hiintiy liotwoon hIiowith. pushed the log with Its burden In to
luilKinoiit. Hlluu lulls IiIiii of th 1'rciu 111"
r
In illnrnvi'M
space something within Iwr that sho kidneys and ton yardB of bowels tho
tluit HlU'tz
and by four o'clock tho oht of tho tldo. shore and big John Daily, wading out,
of tin. silntz triiic of ltnlliiiiH niul
picked up his employer as a mother
ln
had never known In all bur llfo arose provlouB day's lndlgestlblo waste, sour
ccnHod
slowor
mown
had
and
Hlowor.
Ih.
In
womlirs wluit hvr Htmmino
tho
up
n
child,
back
lifts
him
thu
carried
pimh nf a ti'iiilnr moment li'i mils lnr altogether.
and shook her. Sho had go;.e back a bile and poisonous toxins; thus cleansup
Dally and tho rum Hod
''tho NlKlit Wind in tho I'lnus." nnd klnm-und bent to listen for life in tho
thousand yuars. Hllnd rago was upon ing, sweetening and purifying tho ennor. Poppy firilwiiy. a iniiKiizlui) writer tho raft, hoad and tall on both aides, bank
from New York. rutins to Onlly'H to K"t using honvy Htool ropon and chains, to still breast. It wns thero. The timber
her she wanted to fight iib tho pro- - tire alimontary canal before putting
tnntfrlnl for
romiuicu of tho lumlior which thoy gave plenty of ttlnck. Thoy man ran a great hand, experienced and
more food Into tho stomach.
historic female fought for hor mato.
rcitlon.
tliitiiiidoii of tho Yellow I'Uu'S
Tho action of limestone phosphato
...o. wants .Sundry to lio,.p off
So sho knelt mid rocked In the lust
trnct of cooked Hiippor ashore and Sandry gentle, over the Bprnwllng arms.
otuniptiKn ho clnliiiM tltlo to nnd Sundry
"Hustud!" ho said bitterly, "legs too!
clouds sailed and hot wator on an empty stomach
llttlo
whllo
tho
fury
of
thought
tiiHtod
ho
hnd
novcr
bettor
Hilt,
thinks hu hut hoiiKht fin tho Knm
llftinpilon iiotM up
In an azuru sky and tho hill slreams is wonderfully Invigorating. It cleans
cnhln on tin- Hunt faro. Aftorwnrd thoy lay about tho He's crumpled like a broken tulot If
Holt nnd warns tP'HtuiHsi'rn off. Hnntlry
don't take this out of Hampden, I
trickled to tho valleys, and suddonly out all tho Hour fermentations, gases,
can (Iml no written evlilunco of title to lire all together, smoking, nnd only hope I'll
bum In boll!"
a bird In a high plno top dropped a wasto and acidity and gives ono a
tho trnct. I tlx men pull down tho cnhln. tho rIIcuco of tho Silotz marked tho
Ho gathered tho scattered blankets
jjandrv ronitiiirt'H
nnd I'nppy.
string of notes, clear, silvery, spar splendid appotlto for breakfast and It
lino
tilled
color.
of
Triumph
tho
heart
nnd llniiipilon'ii men IIkIu over tho
kling, for all tho world llko tho dia- is said to bo but a llttlo whllo until
mops tho of tho young fliiniiclor and his last from bush and treo branch nnd laid
clleriutcii trai t. Tho
numiry iinud tnni mo npt-- io wiu IrowB thoiiKhta were of tho ntoamor the Easterner upon them. Then this
mond notes or n fluto and Instantly bIio tho roses bogln to appoar In the
.ni. iioit
Ho
iiuh tiuvcr iR'cn ruronlrd.
A quarter pound of
decMi-cowered under them, coverlug her oyea chcoko.
to i;..t out his contract tlrst nnd that was oven now plowing down front simple son of the big country went off
by himself Into thu shadows to think.
intni lor tho muinpuuo afterward l'nppv
phosphato will cost vory llttlo at
In Instinctive guilt.
act'iilH trickery nnd lllrtu with Itntnpdoii Portland to moot them, tho hugo check
What should ho do?
(TO UK CONTINUED.)
your druggist or from tho store, but
to Kiiln hi conllili'tici',
Hhu toll
S.indrv that would follow his delivery of tho
Horo was his emplnyor, this East- that llninpdon In crooked nnd thnt che'll logs how lis would lift a certain
Is BUfllciont to mako anyono who Is
him.
Poppy
Kl
koi'h to Siilcm In neiirch
RILEY HAD 70 WRITE JINGLES botherod with biliousness, constipaof ovldonco ugulnst Hampden. Sundry nnd mortgago of tho load that hung upon omcr who was going through tho orallot rldo to thu neiirthnro nnd Hlletz sect thu Dllllugworth, Its greatest nionaco deal by flro to win his right to live
tion, stomach troublo or rhoumatlsm
tho oconn for tln Prut tlmo. Hitmlry's
and fight in tho wild land, nnd ho wan
men ileacrt Mm for Hnnipdun. who has in point of tlmo.
Former Schoo' Teacher Recalls Days a real enthusiast on tho subject of Inorrorcd mom money. Sllutx mien tojhor
When the Loved Poet Was
Ho waked to nco tho heavy chains all hut worsted, down and out. Hla
ternal sanitation. Try It and you ore
rrlenuii tho SlwnMioii nnd perHUndun tnotn
Her Pupil.
to work for Kmidry to hiivo hl cniitr.ict. drawn taut, to hear tho mass of Urn llfo was not worth a copper that coin
assured that you will look bettor and,
Poppy tnlln Sundry that Hho Imu iiroof of tiers creaking and grumbling an it of which tho largo West takos no no
feel bottor In ovory way chortly.
Jlnmpdi'ii'H llllni: boirwi entrlos In
"Jlngloa" and not regular Btudlcs oc- Adr.
strained upBtronm, and knew that the tice and far on tho shores of tho
with tho cominlHsloiier.
cupied tho school houra of James
tldo was In. Tho Slwnsh cook wnkod other ocean wns that old father of
CHAPTER XVContlnuod.
the men by moonlight for breakfast whom ho had told Dally In tho quiet "No, by Heaven, He'd Want Her to Whltcomb Itlloy. tho noted Hoostor
Tho clothing of a growing boy reGo Through."
Thoy must bo ready to tako advantago talks at night. It would take quick
poet, according to Mrs. "Tlbby"
fuses to grow with him.
work to get Sandry to a doctor and
"Why why," Btnmmered Sllctz. "I of tho first motion toward tho sea
years old. of Athena.
sovonty-thretween tho Indians, and thinking hit Tenn., who is visiting with Mrs. S A.
hardly know.
Yet there Ih
Tho casting loose, tho slow start word should he sent East at once
To keep clean nnd healthy take Dr.
On tho other hnud, If Sundry should torly of Hampdon, who wua proving Hlco of Covington. Ky., tho Cincinnati I'iercc'n I'lcawmt Pellets. They reirulate
tho moving of tho night shores San
liver, bowela nnd stonmch. Adv.
Sho fell silent a moment, standing dry wished Miss Ordway might soo live and tho contrucl had been lost hla hlniflolf u dangerous enemy.
Conimcrclal-Trlbunstates.
Hut ho thought also of tho steamer
beside htm.
Those mort
.
I
tnught
when
It It might ho a bit of local color In fight would ho over.
your
"hi tho
Money talks, but it doosn't say half
"Tho winds of God nro heavy on my tho mysterious book sho was writing gages of which he had spoken vnguoly plowing down from Portland, which In tho subscription school nt Greenas
much as tho wife of a man who do.
hu
Yaquliia,
and
aoul. Snndry." sho nald at last, ear- In tho little south room. His mind would bo foreclosed and tho Dllllng would stand In at
field, Intl.. Itlloy wns ono of m pupils,
nestly, "and they toll mo that you went over that llttlo room. Ho suw worth would become n thing of tho know ho would bo ready to turn over nnd. nlthough ho wus n good student, cllnes to glvo tip.
are sad. What can do oh. what can tho stand with tho ancient Bible. Ho pant, tho East Hell go by the board and the raft In splto of all.
ho novur carried off the honors of ills
"Ho a damn hard matter to tow by ClllHS.
I do to help?"
TENDER SKINNED BABIES
shuddered n hit with the night chill Hampden would bo supremo In the
that head." ho told hlniseir; "guuss
Thoro was In her volro tho Rlmplo as ho saw again tho words, "Oh, Ab hills.
bohldo
was
to
dolight
"Ills chief
cry of a sympathy so lntonso that It salom! My son, my son!"
"No, by heaven, he'd want her to go wo can drift hor out an' turn her tall hind some other pupil nnd compose With Rashes and Irritations Find
was ani;ulHh, and Sandry'u Hps tightThose wore tho last words that th through dead or alive, an' I'll seo her on.
Comfort In Cutlcura. Trial Free.
'Jingles.' ns ho called them, nnd when
Then ho fell to wondering It San caught In tho act always explained
ened in tho darkness.
mind of tho Easterner were to know there!" wns Daily's ultimatum as ho
Tor a heady moment ho could senrco for many days. Tho noso of tho raft roso from tho log In the pink llnro of dry would ever know of the big check, that he had to write, as tho verses
Haby's tender Bkln requires mild,
to
soothing properties-sucresist tho hlddltiK of tho lawless thrill where he was standing suddenly roso suurlsu. nnd could ho hnvo known all or If It would travel east with him on
as aro found
going through his mind.
always
wero
thnt sho was ovor capnhlo of sendliiK under him like a thing of llfu. Th that Sandry would lose with that con- tho old man In the wheeled chair
htm In tho Cutlcura Soap and Ointment
to
camo
natural
"Composition
through him, to take her Into his arms night opened, llamo shot upward from tract and tho Dllllugworth his hatred lUvorstdo drive inuto evidence of tho and ho would Btop iu tho midst of a Cutlcura Soap Is bo sweet, puro and
ns ho had done that day when sho thu dark waters, immeasurable sound of Hampdon would havo boon dooper tenderfoot's first and last light!
task to Jot down somo llttlo verso. cleansing nnd Cutlcura Ointment so
still, for Sundry wns his friend,
bohultl tho sa. Hut a tardy thought .smote his eardrums to silence, pat
When ho was about eighteen years old soothing nnd healing, especially when
CHAPTER XVII.
Ho went buck to tho huddled Indians
of Miss Ordwny shut his hands upon that was unendurable stretched and
ho ran away with a traveling medlcmo baby's Bkln Is Irritated and rashy.
tore his limbs. Ho sailed away Into and thu silent tlguro on Its blankets.
themsolvos and steadied his voice.
Frco sample each by mall with Hook.
show and later painted signs on fences,
A Hard Knock.
Ho put his hands upon her shoul- night and tho world was not
"Memmlloo." ho said decisively,
suddenly to Address postcard, Cutlcura, Dopt. L,
stop
would
work
but
blueday,
spring
It was n sweet
When the thing was ovor John Dally "make quick a polo sling. You an'
ders nnd turned her round.
by tho roadBoston. Sold cverywhoru. Adv,
,
with a riot of sprawl out on tho grass
"Go hock to Ma Daily, child." he picked himself up from whoro ho had big Ulll nn' Multoownh an' Jim Pino-tre- nrched und
Jingle."
side and
will tnko Sundry buck to camp. bird songa In tho pines when tho llttlo
fln!d,.hut his volco had fallen to a been blown clear of tho raft and tho
If you want anything dono well, do
Mrs. L'lrey nttended tho celebration
up
Sandry
tho
Walter
horo
hlueborry
tanglo
of
cavalcade
landing
a
In
Doc
got
Hooker
water,
an'
Go llrst to Toledo
whisper, n whlbpcr that was a caress,
It yourself. That Is why most pooplo
In honor of tho poet which was recentvalley.
hnvo him do what ho can thoro an' vivid
laden as heavily with wistful sadness vines, nnd screamed a curse ut tho
and her luugh at tholr own jokes.
Thoy took him up tho slopo and ly hold In Indlnnapolls and sho
go along to camp. Toll him to stay
touh a whisper might ho, "und don't frot serene heavens.
hours
several
spent
pupil
former
Slwhllo
und
him
held
I
ho
olllco
get Into tho
"Oh. God damn his soul to hell!"
with Sandry day an' night till
I am all right."
schooldays.
old
recalling
the
gether
of
letz flew to tho houso for mnny moro
back. Hurry now."
Without a word, obedient to him an cried, half after tho manner
blowed her up at last I"
prayer:
"he's
blankets to pllo high on tho Bprlng
word,
a
four
Indiana
tho
Without
primal
woman over Is to man,
tho
Canada's Giant Trees.
foil In tho picked out by nnmo set about tholr cot, and presently they laid him, a
sllonco
awful
that
In
tho
Slletz wont awny In tho night townrd
Now Is tho Time to Oft Hid of Thel
t
long "spar" or Dougup
upon
n
The
It.
color
great
Tho
thing,
boI
thero
a
moments
broken
sadly
than
tlrst
appointed task. In less tlmo
llKlr Spoilt.
tho
Columbia,
gift
Hrltlsh
from
a
or
no lonKar tho illehtcit need o(
fir.
Thero'
tho las
groaning of tho tlmbors. Tho wrecked whlto man would tnko to begin thoy hnd drained from tho dnrk fnco
tha
of your frvcklti,
feclinK
Ah sho passed up tho path she alaihamiil
thgstnff
nnd opened prow of the raft slowed
prescription
clean sapllna along blankets' girl, and her hands, shut hnrd, hung which Is to bo erected as a
trcniith It
othlnc loubl
most brushed tho garments of Poppy to tho right. Jammed Into tho Bhoro. had laidwarped
typiIs
England.
In
homely
to
ipou.
Onrdens,
rctuovo
thcio
In
Kew
n
as
runrantnil
a short spreader at top tensely in tho folds of her skirt
Simply Kft un ounc
of olhlns doubt
Ordwny, standing In rigid silence, her and was holding tho rest, whllo tho edgos.
hold tho poles tho width silence foil with tho casing of tho man cal of hundreds of similar pieces of ilrrnuth from
iur UrUKtftit, and apply
to
bottom
and
li nuil shut In tho folds of her gown, strong
morning
of
nml you
It
of
nnd
little
roresta
grow
In
nliiht
upon
tho
which
Itself.
urged
It
hard
timber
tldo
of a man's shoulders apart, and tho upon tho bed.
itintiltl loin ' thnt even tho wont freckUi
her roso lips nshon, her oyes utruined
Above It Dally lifted his volco and sllug was ready.
sho snld hoarsely; "doc western Canada. The Kow OarduttB havo lii'gun to illiapprur, whllo tho llphtor
Doctor"
wide.
lav vnnlihod entirely. It li aehlom
uahhiau, which wns t altell down OW- - ium morn
und could get no further.
called his Indians, and thero vns an"Now," snld Dally grimly, "travel
to oom.
than onn nunc Is
uocom"Fool! Fool!
Fool!" tho woman guish In his heart.
p!i't"!y cknr tho akin and fain a beautiful
Tho doctor hnd known her for tho Ing to Its insecure coniuiiou in
llko hell, boys, but carry him soft, for
complexion.
clinr
was thinking In a rago of paBHlon
"Koottah! Snanilshtnl Memmlloo!" bo's broke llko tho ferns when a plno several years ho had been In tho coun- her, 1'.m:i, nnd which wna 100 foot
Un guru to ante for the riuuble Btrentrth
un thin li fold undi-"Why didn't I suspect? Sho Is some
Kunrnntef of
try and ho studied her fuco a moment In length, also camo rrom Hrltlsh otlilne.
From horo and thero voices an- falls "
money back It It falls to riraovo freckles.
thing to him sho has her charm swered. Homo far, some nenr, nnd presColumbia and carried tho flag In Kew Adv.
Tenderly Mmy lifted tho owner of before answering
Thoro Is ihuigur In her to mo oh ently figures crept fearfully Into tho the Dllllugworth and Intel him In tho
"Closo call. S'letz." he said gently: Gardens for ovor half a century. It
Sandry. you stupid, simple heart!" moonlight from tho matted ferns, gath- hollow of tho blankets.
wns presented to tho gardens by the
War on Dirt.
"maybo he'll live maybo not."
For Poppy Ordwny had hoard tho ca ering about tho foreman.
"What's thla? Your houso Is all
Ills foremnn enst ono look at him as
For a moment sho swayed upon hor late Mr. E. Stamp and was brought
ress of that lowered volco. Tho now
Hero one dragged an Injured anklo, the Indians swung away on tho back feet. Hinging her hands ncrosa her to England by a sailing ship, vhi torn up. Things aro a wreck."
passion In her took fright, nnd a furi- another Ktancltcd tho blood from a trail and turned his fnco to tho eyes, whllo her breath etimo In catch- Capo Horn. In ISdl. When It was de"Wy wlfo has Btartcd hor
ous, choking rago sent tho blood hot
cided to tako It down two years ago
offonslvo."
Jammed raft. He studied tho problem ing gnsps.
upon her heart.
from all sides. Then he took his re
"Hut God sits nbovo tho son!" sho It occupied a big stnff of workmen
Tho next morning ho found upon his
mntnlnir lndlnns. for none of them cried at last, tragically. "Oh. Father, ovor n fortnight In rigging up tho SALTS IF BACKACHY OR
vlndow-lcdga handful of fern and a
wero beyond work from their slinking spare him, for ho Is an unbullovor!" necessary derricks and goar for lowKIDNEYS TROUBLE YOU
apray of tiny, yellow, wnxllko (lowers
up. got oft tho mooring chuliiB nnd
At this tunso moment Poppy Ord- ering It to tho ground. Pall Mall
that were beginning to show where
snubbed tho monster to tho shoro wny. who had been wntchlng from tho
Eat Less Meat If Your Kidneys Aren't
tho little stronniH tore down tho mounpines foro and aft. Then ho calmly background with parted lips and kinActing Right or If Back Hurt or
tains, lining their rocky beds. Ho
In
a
France.
prepared to wait tho turn of tho tldo dling eyes, stopped forward.
Pect
Wild Thlnos
Bladder Bothers You.
took them In and put them awny In a
"Doctor Mrs. Dally." sho said,
Sho would looso herself.
Tho prohibition Imposed by the
Bpeak
mo
upon
thing
hunting
to
drawer among his papers, silent volco
forces
has
government
terrlblo
slight
prow
was
"this
dnmage
at the
French
Tho
of a sympathy that was as delicate as
When you wako up with backache
Tho lift had come a moment too soon of soniuthlng which I and Walter caused wild anlmnls nnd birds to mulU wiih strong.
to
summer
known
make
during
Intended
and
dull misery In tho kldnoy region
not
this
had
rapidly
of
also
so
Several
big
much.
tiply
to hurt tho
raft
am Mr. Sandry's prom- that crops In tho fields and In orchards It generally means you havo boon eatThat morning when Poppy Ordwny
the binding chains at the extreme at present.
ill bend of her had been broken, loosen ised wlfo and us such I will take and gardens In vnrlous rorest regions ing too much moat, sayB a
encountered Slletz the bright smlln
gave
a
covered
her
sudden
she
hatred
r v
lug thu ends of thu logs which slid charge of him."
havo boon ravaged. Tho monaco has authority. Meat rorms uric acid which
m
.till ir
All her llfo had this woman taken become so sorious thnt tho govern- - ovorworks tho kldnoya In tholr effort
that had sprung, full grown, from
downward and apart, giving her tho
chances, sharp chances, fraught with tnent authorities aro now killing rab- - to filter It from tho blood and thoy
man's low whisper; and tho bad times
npprnranco of a ragged broom.
swift danger and trying to norvo and hits, hares, pheasants nnd olhor mil- that followed for tho girl hud their
sort ot paralyzed and loggy.
llko
coast
all
hull
Suumishta,
tho
skill, hut nover had sho dono a harder mnls nnd birds which havo fed upon When your kidneys get sluggish and
Inception then.
mis, wns a good wuturmun. Ho of
to face this llttlo group of tho growing crops. Tho killing Is dono clog you must rellovo them llko you
fured to dive for tho broken chains thing than
whoso Instinct matched on specified days by thoso In the com- rollovo your bowels; removing all th
Westerners
CHAPTER XVI.
and Dally let him go. In throo hours
hor art.
oody'B urinous wasto, olso you have
munes who havo proper authorization.
ho had found all thu ends, fastened
upon her In th'iidor-stricko- Tho huntsmen act collectlvoly. no Indi- bnckacho, sick hendacho, dizzy spolla;
They
turned
The DIo Raft,
to them hauling lines, which thouthors
silence tho doctor with a vidual sportsman holng allowed to go your stomach sours, tonguo Is coated,
On tho fourteenth of March tho
used to bring them up, tho breakage
whoozy tug pulled tho grout, brown
nmnzo.
tho lndluns In r.olcnl out for gamo. Guns nro not used In and when tho weather is bad you have
clean
was rupalred, und Daily was ready to
Ma Daily with an astonishment
monster that meant so
quk't,
tho work oxcopt under tho supervision rheumatic twlugos.
Tho urine 1b
mend tho broken noso us well as ho
only tho forerunner of antag- or gendarmes, und thon only when oth-u- r cloudy, full of Bcdlmont, channols oftwas
much to Sandry and thu fortunes of
that
Ho needed to clrclo tho looscould.
renetlon. Hut of them nil It
thu Dllllugworth from Its moorings
means or disposing or tho gamo. en get sore, wator scalds aud you are
ened logs with tho chains again, and onistic
.
upon her such as traps nnd rorreta, aro not
Slletz,
fallon
of
wus
faco
tho
out to tho narrow, deep nock of thu
Dnlly,
obliged to seek rullot two or throo
hu wont about It In a simple mnnner.
possible, tho gamo 1b
the
shook
bosldo
the
that
cot.
Wherever
bay that would tako It to thu sea.
knooa
times during tho night.
getting
no
under
was
tho
raft
Thoro
In hor. chilled her bold spirit.
Sandry for tho first tlmo In his life ragged scalp with his bunds, and thero
taken nllvo. nnd transferred to othor
of tho Jam heart
because
Either consult a good, rollablo physifront
tho
from
druukunly
fall
from
tho
wavered
one
Colt tho slow, sliding motion as tho
It lifted Itself, panting, whlto and parts of tho country for restocking cian at onco or got from your pharmaIf
oven
ngaltiBt
shoro,
Snamlshta
tho
eight
got,
nil
accounted for
but
great oval floor responded to thu ho had
broken Sign purposes.
cist about tour ouncos ot Jad Salts;
could havo managed tho tldo and en- awful, Its lips whoro thoapart
themselves.
ucreerhlng tug and tho ebb tldo.
and colout,
plainly
fallen
stood
Thero-forunder
wator.
tako a tablespoontul In a glass of
tlmo
dured
tho
Dally
tonsoly,
"Hoys,"
who
oald
"all
Chance to Think.
On board with Sandry woro Dnlly
orless. Tho dark eyes stored upon hor
bo
done
otuor
from
tho
It
water boforo breakfust for a tow days
must
got
quick!
water
nwlm
Into
enn
the
"Miss Gadders talks so much and so
and eight Indians, all armed and wait
with an uucomprohondlng horror that
your kidneys will thon net fino.
oud.
noso,
nor
nlono
was
at
Sandry
standln'
ing for anything that might develop,
fast that It la imposslblo to got Iu a and
Dally laid tho chains across tho Irritated hor.
So
This
famous salts Is mado from the
ono
done
for!"
to
bo's
hundred
a
It's
mootof
no
'notion
tlut Hntnpden hnd
"I know something of nursing and word.','
long
noso,
a
attached
grapes aud lomon Juice, com
spreading
of
acid
question,
a
Indians
ono
asked
the
No
"Yos, but I Hnd hor conversation a
ing John Dally In Mb present mood
nnd dropped wo'll do out best"
ends
shoro
to
tho
llthla, aud has boon used
with
blncd
with'
pathotlc
fatalism
accepting
their
go
was
all
to
If
tlmuB,"
as
Bald
and it Boomed
Hut horo Silotz sprang up to hor great holp to mo at
lino was
Tho
wator.
tho
Into
thorn
generations
to clean and stimulate
would
havo
for
sot
tho
which
dlsustor
this
Hmoothly.
As tho rnft drow
Diggers, who la compelled to
ted to tho stern, under tho moor- slim height and her volco amoto tho
kldnoyB,
then
sluggish
Hying.
also to noutrallzo
men
tongues
white
of
mill
Toledo
at
of
tho
occasionally
to fulfill
abroast
hushed room llko tho snapping of u lenvo hla study
nnd
forward
around
tho
to
chains,
ing
woro
so
who
it no longor
flvo
tho
urlno
uclds
Silently
unharmed
la
tho
tho Yollow PSnon owner was conspicuhis social obligations.
taut wiro.
ending bladder weakness.
thus
oxcopt for bruises sllppod Into tho prow.
ous on tho dock, though ho did not
"Impossible!"
"No!" sho cried In nngulshod
needed rest
Ho thon lay down for
Jad Salts la a llfo savor for regular
to soo anything boyond tho pllo heavily running tldowater and disap"Nevertheless It Is qulto truo. When moat ctttoro. It 1b inexpensive, cannot
I um
mo
klsBcd
and
Hu
green
"Not
grow
sucking
water
tho
until
of
and
flotsam
Jetsam
amid
tho
peared
marking.
was
ho
raw,
bright
lumber
of
sho talks I'm ublo to concontrato my Injuro and makes a dollghtful, effer
slower and slower und finally stopped his woman I"
JIIh ilnrid fuco woro n sardonic grin. tho long bay which traveled always
mind on matters thnt trumand my un- voacent
across
Thoy
tho
other
facod
each
ultogethqr.
r
and
forth.
drink. Adr.
"John," said Sandry, "It's n wondor aimlessly hack
man,
divided attention, whereas t wero In
of
or
thoso
form
tho
unconscious
Insidious
movement
first
tho
With
grow
in
of
groaning
tho
raft
Tho
suror
something
to
Hampden didn't do
society or a less volublo person I
It Is n wonder that some of cupld'i
for a few mlnutos, then subsided tho flood tldo tho groaning and creak- two women from tho ends of tho earth, tho
hinder us Jam tho bay with logs or
now and then, havo to mako victims haven't turned and pat hbm
might,
botweon
war
banner
raised
Its
throughout
giant,
up
and
again
tho
sot
ing
Dally
on
tho
settled.
and
locked
It
as
way.
tlo us up somo
Unuotlced, tho four ludlaus somo sort ot reply."
and tho foreman was on his foot at Jthom.
out of tho running lone ago.
Might, only I've had John Tootor-- auoro bogun threshing tho foniB, fllllnit
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STATE OP NEW MEXICO
State Corporation Commission of
New Moxico
Certificate of Filing
United States of Araoricn, )

New Mexico.
.
To acquire, purchase, nnio, uirenin.-mnin-tnln
nnd
lease, build nnd construct,

)rs.

MODERN

BUSINESS CONDITIONS
DEMAND MODERN METHODS

)
State of Now Mexico
IT IS HEREBY CERTIFIED, Hint
thoro wns filed for- record in the office
of the State Corporation Commission
of tins State of New Mexico, on the
nineteenth day of April, A. D.. 1910,
at 0:2G o'clock, A. M.,
Certificate of Incorporation
of
Kohn Mercantile Company
Tho incorporators
WHEREFORE:
named in the snid certificate of In
corporation, and who have signed tho
snmc, and their successors und assigns
nre hereby declared to he from this
date until the nineteenth day of April
a Cor
nineteen hundred and sixty-siporntion ly the nnmu und for tho pur
po." set forth in mild certificate.
x,

No. 84G5
IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF,

THIS

BEING TRUE WE ARE GOING AFTER

MORE AGGRESSIVELY THAN EVER BEFORE,
and will share our profits with our patrons, by giving them the
opportunity to secure valuable, as well as useful articles at less than factory cost. If there are any favors to be passed around the people who
trade with us are certainly entitled to them, and to show our appreciation we are offering them this opportuity to participate in our advertising appropriation.

REMEMBER

There will be no advance in prices during this advertising campaign, and
that this is not a voting contest, but a means whereby you can secure
these valuable articles at less than factory cost.
CALL AND LET US TELL YOU HOW YOU CAN SECURE
Strictly First Class

SEWING MACHINES
Fully Warranted

Solid

14K

Gold

the

State Corporation Commission
of tho State of Now Moxico has

caused this Certificate to be
signed by its Chairman and the
seal of said Commission to bo
nfOxed hereto at the City of
Snntn Fc, on this nineteenth
dny of April, A. D 1910.
(Seal)
Hugh H. Williams,
Acting Chairman

Attest:

EDWIN P. COARD, Clerk.
Documentary
10c

Stamp
Compared Indexed
STATE OP NEW MEXICO, )
)SH.

)
County of Quny
I hereby certify that this instrument
was filed for record on the 21st day
of April, A. D 1010, at 11:30 o'clock,
A. M., and was duly recorded in Book
7 of Miscellaneous page 37R. of the
records of said County.
D. .1. Pincgnn, County Clerk
Deputy
STATE OP NEW MEXICO
State Corporation Commission of
New Mexico
Certificate of Comparison
United States of America )
)hs.
)
State of New Moxico
IT IS HEREBY CERTIFIED that
the annexed is a full, true and com
plete transcript of the
Certificate of Incorporation
of
Kohn Mercantile Company
(No.
thereon, us
with the endorsements
same appears on file and of record in
the office of the State Corporation
C ommission.
IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the
State Corporation Commission
of the State of New Mexico, has
caused this certificate to be
signed by its Chairman and the
seal of said Commission, to be
affixed at the City of Santa Fo
on this 19th dny of April, A. D.

1910.

(Seal)

WRIST WATCHES

Hugh H, Williams,
Acting Chairman

Attest:

EDWIN F. COARD. Clerk.
Documentary
10c

Beautiful Solid Gold

14K

Genuine Sparkling

CUT DIAMOND RING:
Solid

H4K

Gold

LAVALLIERES

PIANOS ALSO

Set With Genuine Sparkling Cut Diamonds

AND OTHER

HIGH-GRAD-

AND VALUABLE ARTICLES.

E

EXAMINE

THE ARTICLES TODAY

You will be agreeably surprised with the quality of these articles and the
ease in which they may be secured. Every person and every family,
whether buying for cash or on 30 days time, within buying distance of
our store and from the extreme border of our trade territory can profitably participate in this campaign and secure these articles.
COME TODAY AND LET US EXPLAIN

THE M B. GOLDENBERG CO.
DEALERS

TUCUMCARI,
sbooooocxx

IN

EVERYTHING

NEW MEXICO

Mon-toy- a,

Stamp
ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION
of the
KOHN MERCANTILE COMPANY
THIS IS TO CERTIFY:
That the
undersigned do hereby associate them
selves into an incorporated company
under and by virtue of the provisions
of an Act of the Legislature of Now
Mexico, entitled "An Act to Regulate
the Formation und Government of
Corporations for Mining. Mnnufactur
ing, Industrial, and other Pursuits,"
Acts of tho flOth Legislative Assembly
of the Territory of New Mexico, 1905,
Chapter 79, Code of 191G, Chapter
Will, and do severally agree, to take
the shares of capital stock hereinafter
set opposite our respective names, and
do hereby adopt the following Arti
cles of Incorporation:
ARTICLE I.
Tho name of said corporation is
"KU1IN MERCANTILE COMPANY'
ARTICLE II.
The locution of tho principal ofllcc
of tho company is Montoyn, Quay
county. New Mexico.
The name of the statutory agent
therein und in charge thereof, upon
whom process against this corporation
may he served, is John D. Thomnson
ARTICLE III
The objects for which this corpora
tion is established nre generally to
enrry on nnd conduct n general mcr
enntile business;
To do n general wholctmlc and job
bing business;
To Clirrv on. both whoIuHiiTfl and re
tail, all of the businesses dry goods
merchants, furriers, hosiers, haberdashers, milliners, hatters, clothiers,
outiiuors, furniture, China and glass
wnrc. notions nnd fancv irnrvln. den!
ers in meats and produce, drugs, chem
icals, und generally of and in all mtnu
fucturcs goods, materials, groceries,
provisions, nnd produce.
To do a general wholesale and retail hardware and implement business.
To buy nnd Boll, wholesale nnd
grain, hides, wool, nnd other produce.
To carry on tho business of bookseller, dealer in musical instruments,
sporting goods, arms nnd ammunition,
tobacco, photographic supplies, nnd
re-tu- ll,

for the purposes of the company,
store buildings, warehouses, shods.
plntforms, yards, and equipment, tor
the handling, storage, and dlspluy of
the goods, warch. and merchandise,
and property of the company, and to
purchase, lease, hold, improve, mortgage and convoy land nnd real estate
necessary for the purposes oi sniu
company;
To purchase, Hold, sell, and reissue
the shares of the capital of this com- nnny. nnd to buy, hold, nnd sell stocks
and bonds of any incorporated com
pany; nnd to enter into, make,
nnd carry out contract for nny
lawful purpose or purposes of said
company.
ARTICLE IV.
The total authorized capital stock
of the company is TWENTY FOUR
THOUSAND DOLLARS ($24,000.00),
divided into 240 shnres of tho pnr vnt-u- e
of One Hundred Dollnrs per share.
ARTICLE V.
The names und postofTice addresses
of the incorporators and tho number
of shnres subscribed by each, the aggregate subscription being the nmount
y
of capital stock with which the
will commence business, are us
follows:
Name
Postoffice Address No of
Shares
Howard L. Kohn, Montoya, N. M., 169
" "
"
John D. Thomason
80
1
Albert Cnllsch
por-for-

com-pnn-

Total
240
ARTICLE VI.
The period of existence of this corporation is limited to Fifty Years.
ARTICLE VII.
The persons who shnll be the Board
of Directors of this corporation for
the first three months of its existence
nre Howard L. Kohn, John D. Thomason, und Albert Cnlisch.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, Wo have
hereunto set our hands nnd seals on
this the 3rd dny of April, A. D 1916.
Howard L. Kohn, (Seal)
(I. R. John D. Thomnson, (Seal)
Stamp 10c) Albert Callsch, (Seal)
STATE OF NEW MEXICO, )
)ss.
)
County of Quay
On this 3rd day of April, A. D 1916
before me personally appeared Howard
L. Kohn, John D. Thomnson, nnd Albert Cnlisch, to me known to bo the
persons described in and who executed
the foregoing instrument, und acknowledged that they executed the
same us their free net und deed.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF I have
hereunto set my hand und seal of office this the day and year nbove written in this certificate.
(Seal)
CHAS. F. BELKHAM,
Notary Public, Quay County, N. M.
My commision expires Nov. 10. 1910
ENDORSED: No. 84G&
Cor. Rec'd. Vol. 6 Page 349
Certification of Incorporation
of
Kohn Mercantile Company
Filed in Office of
State Corporation Commission
of New Mexico
April 19, 1916; 9:25 A. M.
EDWIN F. COARD, Clerk
Compared TJS to EFC
Compared Indexed
STATE OF NEW MEXICO, )
)ss.
County of Quay
)
I hereby certify that this instrument
was filed for record on the 21st day
of April, A. D., 1916, at 11:30 o'clock,
A. M., nnd wns duly recorded in Book
7 of Miscellaneous puge
of the
records of said County.
D. J. Fincgnn, County Clerk.
.Deputy.
379-38- 1

Harry II. McElroy.
Attorney for Corporation
Tucumcuri, New Mexico.

2t

NOTICE

OF SPECIAL MASTER'S
SALE
In pursunnce of judgment of the
District Court, Eightli Judicial District, State of Now Moxico, County of
Quay, in tho caso of First National
Bank of Nnru Visa, New Mexico, et
ul, plaintiffs, vs. Lewis Wiltae, ct ah,
Defendants, No. 1609, rendered Manm
17th, 1916, whereby tho plaintiffs obtained judgment nguinst the defendants Lewis Wiltse und Amanda Wiltae,
for $301,81 with interest from date of
judgment at ten per cent por annum
until paid, und for nil costs of suit
nnd salo, nnd for tho foreclosure and
sale of tho property hereinafter described, and foreclosing the rights,
title nnd claim of the defendants, Lewis Wiltse, Amnndn Wiltso, A. A. White
Alice White, W. M. Davis and Mrs.
W. M. Davis.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that
I, Myron B. Kcator, Special Master,
appointed by tho Court herein, will
on the 26th dny of Juno, A. D 1910,
ut ten o'clock in tho forenoon of Gaid
date, at the front door of tho County
uourt House, in lucumcari, Quay coun
ty, New Mexico, sell at public auction
to the highest biddor for cash, the following described property lying and
being in Quay county, Now Mexico,
to-w- it:

Southeast quarter of Southwest
quarter, West half of Southeast quarter, and Southwest quarter of North-cuqunrter, Section nine, Township
sixteen north, Range thirty-si- x
cast,
N. M. P. M.
That I will apply tho proceeds of
sale to tin payment of said judgment

st

stationery.
To carry on a general wholesale and and costs.
(Signed)
retail business as dealer in carriages,
Myron B. Kcator,
wngons, automobiles, and other veSpecial Master
Harry H. McElroy
hicles.
Attorney for Plaintiff,
To carry on a retail lumber
Tucumcari, Now Mexico.
flMt
To buy and sell generally the sup.
plies, products, nnd manufactured arHaving shaken hands, Root
Col.
ticles required nnd produced by the Roosevelt may be exouctitH tandm.L.
farming community of the trade ter their rivalry u friendly one.
busl-nou-

s.

